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ccupation 9Y 
Argentina Rebellion Suppressed 
Gen. Arturo Rawson, 
Arrested for Revolt; 
Headed' 43 Uprising 

aUENOS AIRES (AP) - Gen. 
Arturo Rawson, leader ot the 1943 
revolution that overthrew Presi
dent Ramon S. Castillo, attempted 
an armed revolt yesterday to oust 
Argentina's military government, 
but the rebellion was quickly sup
pressed. 

·The \lbortive uprising came amid 
increasing signs of nation-wide 
opposition to the regime of Gen. 
Edelmiro Farrell, president, and 
Col. Juan Peron, vice-president 
and "strong man." 

Army officers loyal to Peron 

Army Plans 
(uts by June 

President Truman 
Discloses Reduction 
Goal of 1,950,000 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Govern
ment plans to reduce the army 
from more than 8,000,000 men at 
the close of the war to 1,950,000 
by June 30, 1946 were disclosed by 
President Truman today. 

This is 550,000 below previous 
estimates of the army's strength 
for the stort of the next fiscal 
lear, July 1. The previous esti
mates were made before a house 
committee Aug. 28 by Maj. Gen. 
I. H. Edwards, asistant chief of 
staff. 

The revised figure was contain
ed in a letter to Congress by the 
president recommending that ~28,-
692,772;000 be lopped of! current 
army appropriations, which now 
total upwards of $60,080,000,000. 
The savings result from postwar 
curtailment of army personnel and 
supplies. 

Another $500,000,000 w i 1 i be 
turned back to the treasury by the 
war department from unneeded 
funds in special replacing ac
counts, the president said. He 
added he will continue to review 
army needs and "recommend such 
further adiustments as conditions 
warrant." 

In today's letter, the president 
listed unexpended balances in ap
propriations fol' the military es
tablishment on July 31, 1945 liS 
$60,042,622,244. The proposed cut 
would leave $31,349,850,244 for 
expenditure during the rem~ning 
11 months of this fiscal year. The 
latter figure includes $18,436,833,-
501 to finance the cost of occupa
tion armies, demobilization, and 
general army expenses, and $12,-
913,016,743 for liquidating out
standing obligations. 

Meanwhile the navy disclosed 
that it hopes to h a v e 500,000 
peacetime sailors-without resort
ing to a draft. 

Moreover it has decided to re
lease any enlisted man, now in 
service who has three or more 
children under 18 and who wan~ 

Patton Clarifies His Position Gn'Comparison 
Of Nazism With American Political Parties 

U. S. THIRD ARMY HEAD
QUARTERS, Bad Toelz, Germany 
(};P)-Gen. George S. Patton, Jr., 
of German territory under his con
trol, said yesterday he never in
tended to compare "so vile a thing 

Nazism in some ways Is like the 
Democratic and Republican 1ight 
back home. You always find the 
'outs' back home making charges 
against the 'ins'. That's exactly 
what is happening here. The 'outs' 
are coming to me and saying the 
'inf are Nazis." as Nazism" with the 1Iemocratic 

or Republican party at home. Genial, but weighing each word 
-there were none of the "hells" Acting on orders "from above," 

the colorful third army com~ and "damns" that punctuated the 
mander made a statement "clarl- ~aturday interview-Patton told 
tying" his position. . the correspondents he had sum-

"Unquestionably," Patton said, moned to his office yesterday: 
"I was unfortunate in my select- "I'm sorry I haven't got any
ion of anologies when I made a thing exciting for you. but as a 
comparison of so vile a thing as result of our last meeting I'm 
Nazism with political parties." gQing to be like. ot~~r generals 

He referred to his statement at and 'read you thlOgS. 
a news conference last Satul;day ~h!ln he. Tead a statement in 
when, expressing the opinion that whIch ~e s~ld he was carrying out 
it wa~ more important to avert the dlrectlves of Gen. Eisen~ 
chaos in Germany, than to weed howe~i I)I~ superior in Germany, 
out suspected Nazis, he said: that With the. same vigor and .Ioyalty 
"Nazism might well be compared as t carrle~ out those which re
with any political parties at sulted in Vlctories at Casablanca, 
home." EI Guettar~ Slclly and here." 

He commented then that "this Patton said he was moved to ex-
the things alleged to have been 

Unemployment Pay 
Proposals Shelved 

Labor Uhions Protest 
As Committee Dodges 
Strike Confused Issue 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Attrib
uting the action to idleness caused 
by rapidly spreading strikes, a 
Republican - Democratic coalition 
on the house ways and means 
committee yesterday pigeonholed 
all proposals for more pay for the 
unemployed. ,-

Anaered labor union leaders im
mediately opened a campaign to 
reverse the committee, AFL Pres
ident William Green accused con
gress of "callous disregard ot 
human needs." CIO President 
Philip Murray, in a telegram, 
called on the CIO and the CIO po
litical action committee for "the 
widest possible drive" to secure 
reversal of "this shameful act." 

plain matters because "some of 
said by me" had produced head
lines in the United States which 
"might possiblT reflect on my 
commanding officer General Ei
sel)hower." 

Patton told the correspondents: 
"it's easy ta say 'remove ali the 
Nazis or accused Nazis' but then 
you'd have a vacuum. If the 
United States was occupied by the 
Germans and they ruled out all 
Democrats, they'd be in quite a 
fix," 

F. N. Cooper, Former 
High School Coach~ 
Named Eldora Head 

DES MOINES (AP)-A broad
shouldered high school coach, who 
believes "being reasonable" is the 
best policy in handlina youths, 
will become superintendent ot the 
troubled Eldora training school 
for boys next Monday. 
Fr~d N. Cooper, 49, athletic 

director at Ft. Dodae high school, 
was appointed to the post by the 
state board of control. The an
nouncement followed a confer
ence of board members with Gov. 
RobeD D. Blue. 

IndoChina 
Uprising 
Rages 

SAIGON (AP)-A violent up
rising of Annamite (Indo-Chinese) 
independence forces occured yes
terday and the British fired mor
tars and heavy machine guns in 
efforts to halt the disturbance. 

The Annamites, seeking im
mediate independence, have op
posed the return of French rule 
to this southeast Asia country, 
taken over by Japan at the fall 
of France. 

Saigon, Allied occupation head
quarters, was under a virtual ~tate 
of seige, with Annamites firing 
from places of concealment at 
French, British and Americans. 

SClidJer KUJed 
A French soldier was shot to 

death by a native and a French 
clvHian was stabbed fatally in the 
downtown commercial district. A 
thousand French raced to their 
homes or took refuge in the 
heavily-guarded continental Pal
ace hotel. 

Annamites, who compose three
fourths of the population, seized 
the market place during a major 
outbreak yesterday, and shut off 
all the city's power. British troops 
went to work at the power plant 
and hoped to restore electricity 
and power soon. 

A nine o'clock curlew was im
posed Sunday night for the first 
time, and light, sporadic shooting 
was heard throughout the night. 

Gunfire echoed througrout the 
city and the possibility of a seri
ous food shortage grew as markets 
were closed for the second straight 
day. 

RelnlCl~eements ArrIW! 
The commander of the AUled 

forces, Major General Gracey, said 
600 more British Indian troops 
came by plane. The troops began 
a house-to-house search for wea
pons and began clearing the main I 
boulevard and making arrange
ments to clear the highways to 
eflable fresh foodstuffs to enter the 
city. I 

The British said recently that 
their only role In Indochina was 
to keep order until sutllciemly 
large French military forces ar
rived to assume control. 

I 

Dark Cloud Dissolves-

cst 
Formal Proclamation 
Removes Germany's 
War-Making Power 

Allie. Impose Legal 
Control of All Phases 
Of Life in F~tnerland 

BERLIN (AP)-Germany's con
querors acted formally yesterday 
to end the war-making power that 
twice in this century plunged the 
world into bloody strife. 

A 48-polnt proclamation that 
le(alized AJ11ed control of every 
phase of German life ordered 
abolishment of "all German land, 
naval and air forces, the SS (elite 
guard), the SA (N a z i storm 
troops), and the Gestapo with all 
their or&anizations, statts and In
sti t u tions." 

Included were all the groups 
"which se.rve to keep alive the 
military tradition in Germany"
the army general statt, the officers 
corps, reserve cor p s, military 
schools, war veterans organiza
tions and other military and 
quasi-military formations. 

The proclamation - 0 r d ere d 
widely disseminated so every Ger
man might know the full measure 
of his nation's defeat-also signed 
the final death warrant for the 
Nazi party. 

The party was "finally abol
Ished and declared to be illegal," 
and, the proclamation added, there 
would be no more secret organi
zations in Germany and no more 
racial discrimination. 

The Allies told Germany that 
her diplomatic, consular, commer
cial and other relations with for
eign states ended as of the day of 
the surrender and all her repre
sentatives would be recalled. 

It told the Germans to: 
1. Carry out "for the benefit of 

the United Nations such measures 
ot restitution, reinstatement, res
toration, reparation, reconstruc
tion and rehabilitation as Allied 
representatives may prescribe." 

2. Remain in Germany unless 
the Allies attthorized them to go 
abroad, and comply with instruc
tions for Germans outside the 
country. 

3. Put at Allied disposal all the 
nation's intercommunication tacH
lties and comply with directives 
governing "the use, control and 
censorship of all media for influ
enCing expression and opinion." 

4. Hand over, temporarily at 
least, all shipping. 

5. Hand over all inland trans
port and electric power properties. 

6. Hand over all documents and 
informations bearing on the gum 
of Germany's war criminals, and 
carry out directives, if issued, for 
seizure of their property. 

Call Slips Will Admit 
Students to Grid Tilt 
Students will be admitted to 

the Bergstrom AFF football 
game in the stadium Saturday 
upon presentation of the call 
slip given to students when they 
pay their tuition, C. S. Galiher, 
business manager of athletics, 
has announced. They will be ad
mitted at gates 13, 15 and 17 of 
the west stand. Identification 
cards to be issued later, will be 
used for the three other home 
games. 

, 
any ears' 

N. Y. ELEVATOR STRIKE MAROONS WORKERS 

mGH IN THEIR 85th floor ortlces, two NBC radio enclneers prepare 
to wait out the current strike of elevator operators which hal 
dlsor,.anhed normal business In many of New York', tcIwerlq 
skyscrapers. With provision for four day and loldln,. cots, the 
enaineers are shown supervl inc network prOlTama. 

MacArthur Predicted Six-Month Occupation 
In Sept. 4 Interview, Dallas News Reveals 

DALLAS (AP) _ The Dallas tor of the Memphis Commercial 
Morolng News, in connection with Appeal, and my elf. 
General MacArthur's denIal ot The Question asked General 
reports attributed to him that the MacArthur was: 
A.merlcan army of occupation 
might be in Japan six months, 
publlS11ed the {olowing statemcnt 
last night by E. M. (Ted) Dealey, 
president: 

On Sept. 4 at a luncheon in 
General MacArthur's residence in 
Yokohama were the followinll: 

General MacArthur; Bri,. Gen. 
Bonner Fellers, his mil1tory secre
tary; Col. Roger O. Egeberg, aide
de-camp to General MacArthur 
and his personal physJcian; W. 
Robert Walton, m!11\oging editor 
of the South Bend, Ind., Tribune; 
Frank R. Ahlgren, executive edi-

Molotov Demands Jap 
Control Commission 
To Direct MacArthur 

LONDON (AP)-Sovlet Foreign 
Commissar V. M. Molotov de
manded yesterday that the Big 
Five council of foreign minislers 
set up an allied commission to lay 
down policy for General Douglas 
MacArthur. 

His move came after Washing
ton announced that the United 
States would be supreme in decid
ing Japanese occupation plans. Al
though the subject Is not being 
discussed at formal sessions it 
forms an Important background 
tor the talks. 

Tentative plans have been pre
sented to the council. They suggest 
a December meeting in Washlng
toh. 

"General MacArthur, how lon, 
will the army of ocupntion }Jove 
to stay in Japan?" 

General MucArthur's replf, and 
I Quote him verbatim from my 
diary, was: 

"Six months, If we are not too 
ruthless and cruel; indelinlteLy. if 
we do not handl them right." 

No mention was made of any 
minimum of 200,000 men in his 
answer to this inquiry, or what 
might be the pollcy "under favor
able conditions." Our understand
ing was that the entire army or 
occupation would be removed 
within six months, provided we 
were not too rtuhless snd cruel. 

General MacArthur's answer to 
this que tion sO startled the three 
newspapermen present that they 
asked a second question immedi
ately: 

"Well, general, II you are ,oing 
to remove the entire army of oc
cupation from Japan within six 
months, what guarantee have you 
t.hat the Japanese will not be,ln 
to build up for another war Hi or 
20 years from now-just as 800n 
as wc move out?" 

General MacArthur's reply was, 
and I again quote him verbatim: 

"I am going lo fix things so that 
Japan wiU never be able to start 
another war. The Japanese people 
will have a hard enough time eat
ing tor the next 25 years, much 
less getting ready to start another 
war. The rising sun is a settin, 
sun. Japan is t.hroullh forever as 
a military power." 

Only a Small 
Force Needed 
-MacArthur 

A Few Could Control 
Fallen Empire 'Under 
Favorable Conditions' 

TOKYO (AP)-Genera) MacAr
thur declared yesterday Japan 
might be occupied "many years" 
althouah the conquering force 
would be llDall "under favorable 
conditions" - presumably if the 
lallen empire behaves. 

His denlal of reports that occu
pation might end in 5i" months 
came as Japan embarked 00 an 
economic transition thot will erase 
her, at least lor the present, as 
the world's ,reatest silk pro
ducer. 

Faced by the stark prospect of 
mals starvation Ihts winter, the 
Japanese ministry of Biriculture 
announced that aU but 75,000 of 
the 1,225,000 acres of mulberry 
trees th a tied th e silk worms 
would be plowed up for food 
crops. 

Reply to Deale, 
MacArthur's statement on the 

lenith of occupation wns in the 
form of an elaboration of a sianed 
article by Ted Dealey, president of 
the Dallas, TelC., Mornlna News, in 
which the supr me commander 
was quoted as saying the army of 
occupation might be withdrawn in 
six month. "if we are not too 
ruthless and cruel." 
(See columns 6 and 7, thIs pale.) 

A headquarters spok man said 
tbls Impression was incorrect, and 
"what. he (MacArthur) said was 
that occupation forces, under la
vorable conditions, could be re
duced to minimum alze In six 
months." 

"He has stnled." the spokesman 
continued, "that the occupation 
itself ml'ht last mnny years." 

Champion Movl 
The Nippon Times reporled 

MacArthur had moved in on 
Japan's moving pict.ure Industry 
with an order bannina films of a 
mllitarlstlc or ultra-nationalistic 
charncter. 

Heavily-armed combat veterans 
swanned a,hore Into the port of 
Aomori, exlendinl th occupation 
of Japan lo the northern tip of 
the main home Island of Honshu. 

The army announced that more 
thon 20 uspected Japane e war 
criminals would be moved to the 
8ame Island prison In Tolcyo bay 
that once housed American war 
prisoners. It was undecided 
whelher to put former war dicta
tor Hideki Tojo in that Spartan 
prison too. 

Congressional Group 
Plans Visit to Pearl 
Harbor for Inquiry 

W ASHlNGTON (AP)-Like a 
coroner', jury, the congressional 
committee investigating Pea r I 
Harbor is &oing to begin by tak
Ing a look at the scene of the 
crime. 

to get oul. ' 
These were the two mapor de

velopmen'ts in navy news today. 
Vice-Admiral Louis E. Denfeld, 

chief of personnel, gave the house 
naval commlttee the navy's plan 
for ~ace. 

"The strike feature was the -de
ciding factor In the committee ac
tion," Representative Knutson of 
Minnesota, senior ways and means 
Republican, told reporters. "There 
are so many out on strikes it is 
impossible to teU just .what the 
unemploymlmt problem is." 

The vote w~s 14 to 10, with 10 
Republican. voting solidly tor the 
shelving motion offered by a 
bemocrat, Representative MilIa of 
Arkansas. 

"The institution ois for the re
habilitation of boys who have 
made a mistake," Cooper said. 
"with the assistance of the school 
staff and the board of control, my 
job will be to achieve that- aim 
and to restore the institution to 
the good graces of the people of 
Iowa." 

15,000 B~ck on Jobs as Akron Strike Ends 

The IO-member Benale-house 
il'0Up decided at its second meet
Ing yesterday to visit the Hawai
ian naval base as soon as it has 
completed reviewing the reports 
made an earlier inquiries Into the 
Dec. 7, 1941, Japanese attack. 

Chairman Barkley (D., Ky. aid 
the trip would: 

I. Give the members a clear 
conception of the insta11ations, 
surroundln, terraln and the de
fense establishments. 

./ 

Tuition Must Be Paid 
At Treasurer's OHice 

By Saturday Noon 
Failure to pay tuition in full be

lore Saturday noon, Sept. 29, will 
tesult in a tine of $2 for the tlrlit 
day and $1 for each additional day 
up to an accumulation of $12 In 
lines unless arrangements for de
terred payment have been made 
before Saturday noon with F. t. 
Hamborg, unlver:slty treasurer. 

Tuition may be paid at the of
lice of the treasurer, UnlVeT81ty 
hall, between Tuesday and Satur
day noon. The oUlce is open from 
8 a. m. to 12 p. m. and 1 p. m. to 
G p. m. Monday throu,h Friday, 
and from 8 a. m. until noon Satur
day. 

New arrivals on campus who art 
detained in re,isterJn, wlJl "at be 
fined. The accumulation of fin .. 
doea not Include Sunda)," 

Chairman Dou&hton (D., N. C.) 
announced tl)e committee will 
turn today to the first peaCetime 
tax bill, expected to ease the 
heaVy wartime burdens. . 

, The new superintendent is a 
190 pounder who works out reg
ularly at Ft. Dodge with candi
dates tor his high school wrestling 
teams. 

Yettenia,'. actiOn .idetraclted 
all billa emboclyina President Tru
man', proposals that the govern
m"nt lUatantee the unemployed • --. 
up to UII a week for 26 weeks, by 1M' eery and Clouds I' sUPPle~ntllll state jobless pay r u 
prol1'a4 I I Seem to Be Weary 

Th. 10 R~ubllcanB, Mills and .., • 
thnle other Democrats supported The mercury apparently got 
the .heM", motion. Douahton, tired of trying to keep up in the 
who prevlou.sly had said the ad- hlaher stories of its little alass 
ministration'. full jobless aid pro- praon and so has fallen down to 
&ram woul4 encoura,e loafing; the ,round floor. The cloud. also 
oPitoaed outriaht abandonment ot teemed to have tired of tryin, to 
~ 1.,iJ1atlon. He W81 supported make Iowa City a ,loomy place 
by nine other Democrats. and have moved awa)'. 

A substitute motion, to take up • The hlah temperature yesterday 
\he bill by Representatlve 'Forand! was 75, which IIn't so awfully 
(D" ft. 1.) WlRlbodYiDa the admln- bad.. But the low yeaterda), was 
J.tratlOR'. fWl unemployment ben- ttle Ill ' de,ree mark hit at mid
eflts prolRJl\, wU defeated 18 to nl,ht la8t· olght. It 11 quite likely 
II. the Fol'I~ mea.ure I. Ilmllar that the mercury ,ot considerably 
to t~ bnt tIIat wa. rewrlttep by I lower than that before momin,. 
the ~.... • _ _ . JJut DO froet-),et. ___ '_ 

" 

By The A_lated Press 3. Nearly 30.000 coal miners in 
One of the darkest clouds in the Pennsylvania and West Virginia 

labor skles-t h e 22-day l'ubber were away from the pits, support
strike In Akron-dlssolved yester- ing supervisors In their demand 
day and plants were readied to re- for recognition of their union. 
ceive 15,000 production workers •. Strike settlements, inc1qdJng 
tod the B. F. Godrlch company dls-
. Ta~re was no immediate pros- pute In Akron, were offset by new 
peet of settling the gradually disputes and the unofficial tabu
spreading two-day strike of AFL lation placed the national total of 
elevator operators and building persons Idle in labor controversies 
service employes that has tied up at 3.3,528. 
up-a n d-d 0 w n transportation In Work Is to be resumed this 
1,996 New York buildings. Some morning at two plants of the Mur-
111,000 workers were idle. ray Corporation of America in De-

Important I abo r developments trolt where 3,200 employes have 
eiiewhere Included: I been out since Sept. 10. 

1. Go v ern ment, mana,eInent In Detroit where the united 
and labor representatives gather- automobile workers are campaign
ed at a conclllation mtetln, in ing for an industry-wide 30 per
Chlcaao aImed at a prompt ending cent wage increase, union and 
of the seven-ltate CIO oil workers Chrysler corporation representa-
strike. tives o~ conferences. 

2. The house ways and means As the meetings began the union 
committee set aside all leaillatlon announced it had asked the na
proposin, liberalization of unem- tlonal labor relations board for a 
ployment compensation in view of strike vote among Chrysler's 80,
the current wave of reconversion 000 workers. A vote will be taken 
Itrlk.. __ .. , .,. 0 D' 300,002 ~eneral Motors 

corporation workers Oct. 24 and 
one is planned for the Ford Motor 
company, employing 109,000. 

Shortly after the Goodrich com
pany and the CIO united ruber 
workers announced reopening of 
six Akron plants foremen voted 
unanimously to end their three
week strike and resume work. 

The 800 foremen, members of 
the foremen's association of Am
erica, wa1k~ out Labor day, al
lelini the com pan y enforced 
"wholesale layoffs" during recon
version. The company den i e d 
thill. As a result of the foremen's 
dispute 15,000 production employ
ed were unable to work. 

In Chicago, Justice William L. 
Knous of tbe Colorado supreme 
court, head of a three-man con
ciliation panel, said he was "hope
ful ot a quick settlement" of the 
CIO 011 workers for a 30 percent 
wage increase. 

The strike Involves 30,000 work
ers in seven states and has threat
ened some communities wit h a 
,asoline shoTtaie. 

Secretary of Labor Schwellen
bach telegraphed Justice Knous 
"your meeting must not be per
mitted to fail." He said tbe 011 
and gasoline reserves wouid be 
depleted "in a very few daYs" and 
the military and civilian trans
portation systems were threaten
ed. 

A strtke of supervisory workers 
closed 45 soft coal mines in west
ern !Pennsylvania and numeroUi 
other pits in northern West Vir
ginia. 

The solid fuels administration 
estimated the number I dIe in 
Pennsylvania coal fields at 21,637 
and in W.est Virginia at 6,000. 

The united clerical, technical 
and supervisory employes union, 
a branch of the independent un
ited mine workers of America, 
called the strike to obtain reco,
nition of their or,ani1ation. Rank 
and :file miners were forced Into 
idleness by the absence of the su
pervisors who make safety In
spections and manale the pita.. 

2. Afford opportunity for ques
tionln. of witnesses who only with 
difficulty could come to WaJlhin,
ton for hearings. 

Although Barkley said he hoped 
all members would go, Senator 
George (D .• Ga.) said he doubted 
that he could. Because of his 
heavy duties as finance commit
tee chairman, Geor,e had been re
luctant to accep\ membership on 
the Inqulry lfouP. 

Waste Fat Premium 
Boosted to 4 Points 

WASHINGTON (AP) - House
wives wiD receive four Instead of 
two red points a pound for wute 
fata bellnnlna next Monday. 

The office of price administra
tion and the ~iculture depart
men~, it W81 learned yesterday, 
have decided to double the points 
to encourage collection of fats tor 
producUon of soap and other prod. 
ucta. 
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PAGE TWO 

Editoria ls: 

Is ,It the System or the Professorsl 
"The war, owing to the imperative needs 

of technology, has Lcd to somc fears, confusion 
and debate, both as to Ollr alleged educationaL 
failure and dl'Y rot of ye terday, and as to 
the dangel' of greatcr cducational errors to
DJorrow." 

Thu Anton J. Cal'1son, profes or of physi
ology at the University of Chicago since 1909 
Rnd past president of sevcral American 
scientific soci ties, summed up the" antagon
ism" between liberal education and the nat
ural sciences, 

He recognizes the' problem, but hc says 
we are takin~ the wrong course in searching 
for a solution I Emphasis should be placed on 
the teacher, and not on the plan Ol' systcm, he 
contendt!. 

* * * 
But Prof. Carlson er,'S twioe in his state

'IIIents. The "dry rot" is 1Wt, by a P.ong 
toays due to the wal' alone, and sorne of uur 
educational fail1tre8 CAN be attribufe.d to 
the system. 

* * * 
The whole wol'ld 's move away from human

ism has been advancing at lea t ince the first 
World war. Nations struggled for power, and 
individuals fought ror money- more money 
in the 19208 when they had enough and more 
money in the 1930s when they didn't have 

: enough. 
Not all of that was due to an over-emphasis 

of the natural science, of course. Amd for 
that rea. on we probably ought to redefine the 
issues to INCLUDE Tn E "BUSINESS 
SCIENCES" AS WELL. 

The "business sciences" have taught us 
how to make money', how to reinvegl; it to 
make mo 'e, and how to know wben and why 

Delay Is Damaging-
The labol'-management conference willeh 

President 'fl'uman called several weeks ago 
bas been delayed tGO long, and its foundation 
has been undel'mined seriously. -

This newspaper, along with many, many 
others, hailed thc conference, set for Nov. 5, 
as a forward step to solving our labor rela
tions troubles. But tlle delay in getting union 
an{1 industry leaders togeth l' has been just 
time enough fOl' tho spark to creep along tLlO 

fuse to the powder keg. 

* * * Now the confef'c1we will find its troubles 
mnltiplie£l-...1t's harde1' to stop a ntnawall 
car after ,it has staded than while 'it's sta1t.d
ing stiU. And teml)c1's will be hot over the 
issues which aZ,'eady have lead to con,flicts. 

* 1 * * 'fhe automobile industry, fGl' in lance, is in 
a snarl wllich will be hard to calm. It would 
have been eusier to compromise the opposing 
factions before the issues becumc so clearly
and heatedly-defined, 

It was the automotive iJldustry which was 
to have led tile way in reconversion. Usually 
the American public thinks of those great as
sembly lines as symbolic of the American 
factories' ability to meet any challenge. 

* * * Bt~t no)./! Det1'oit' S f'e()O nversio1J, is stalled. 
The effect on the eco1wmi . situation and on 
tlte morale of tlte nation could be vel'Y 
damaging. * .. * * 
W e al'en't going to try to place the blame 

for the automobile Imess on anyone's h ads. 
Probably the blame could bc pretty evenly 
divided. 

But it is an example of whet·c a labor-man
agement conference mig ht have been instru
JiHmtal in averting eriou. stl-ife. 

The questions involved-there 8re tlu-ee of 
them, pl'incipally-tll'e of such a nature that 
they could not be answCl'cd in individual 
plants, between individual unions and man
agers. Bef.ore se.ttlement had been pushed 
through the thousands of large and small 
factories, tbere would have been numel'OUS in
equalities. 

Strike issues lit Detroit include tbe mat
ters of how much sball wages be inct'eased 
to compen ate for 10 t overtime and long 
work-weeks, how much should the prices of 
the products be raised, and how much pro
duction should be expected from all hour's 
work. 

* * * Such /II tI,fee-canlered dispute can be 
contptomised only by labol' ana manage
ment 'getting iO(]tJthe,' m:OIUld (J table and 
bargaining witholtl th,·eatening. 

* * * Despite the urg ncy of our reconver, ion 
troubles, thc projocted labor-management 
conference still is a long way off. Il'l'epal'8Qle 
'damage might. lle done by Nov. 5, 

President Truman should call a labor
management eonfe'I'once at once, and should 
arrange for similar meetings between man
'''gement and labor in othel' areas as 800n a8 
possible. 
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it is wOl·th certain amolUlts of exchangeable 
commodities. 

* * * But it is a rare occasion when an eco
nomics professO?' tells his students of the 
responsibilities that the ma:" with more 
than his share of dollars has to his fellow 
flUMI. 

* * * This trend of sel'eral genbrations can not 
be solely the evil offspring of inadequate 
teachers-although admittedly PART 01" 
THE FAULT LIES IN 'fRAT AREA. 

But ean Professor Carlson say it is a good 
systtlm ll'hich declates ih a psychology course, 
for instance, that we should learn to "get 
along with people" in order to be pOJ'ular 
(thereby gaining more individual p~wer) and 
relegates the warmth of good fellow hip to a 
subordinate position' 

Even with better :professors, as ProresSOt· 
Carlson suggests, that kind of a syst~m 'COuld 
not succeed. 

Professor Carlon goes on to say : 

* .. * 
(I rr#!,e sciencfl core in tiber/ll 'fJdtwatiun 

m1tst provide an uftdcrstanding of these 
(environmental) c1ta,nyes and 1)f'oble",s ~st 
we p.erish. 

.. * * "The gO'al of the natllt'lll scienetls is the tm-
,c1e1'8tanding of man and the universe. If the 
goal of the humanistic 'educational disciplines 
in liberal education is the evaluation of valnes, 
t fail to see any antagonism between them, 
MEN AND WOl\IEN 01!' TOMORROW 
NEED BOrn." 

This goal is the sunrise of tornot·tow, but 
now it is still hidden by clouds, It too infre
quently manifests itself in today's educational 
institutions. 

.Covering· 
The Ca pital 

By Jack Stinnett 

(FiI'st Of Four Articles) 
WASHINGTON-Not only has business 

taken over a govemment wal' agency, but witll 
peaco, is expanding it inlo what may well be
come one of the morc important pha cs of our 
"good neighbor to the world" policy. 

It is Ihe International 'l'ntining Adminis
tration, Inc., a non-profit cooperative organ
ization whose aim is to give the practical 
., knowhow" of our industl'Y, oommerce and 
agriculture to the qualified young men and 
wom n of other lands. 

So sh.Y has been IT A in publicizing its ae
complislllnerlts that fcw persons know it eve n 
exists. But 'ince it inceplion fdur years ago 
it bas given practical training in American 
business methods and techniqucs to 1,000 
young foreigners from all over the globe. It 
now has approximately 1,400 more going 
through a two-year process of leaI'Ding by 
wOl'king as Americans WOl·k. 

* * * As recently as early in cptember, 250 
Chinese arrived here for a~ignD1cnt to top
ranking producers and distributors all ovet· 
the country. Theil' training will b an inti
mate study of how the United States and its 
,machine do business, 

More than fon1' yeal's (tgo, whe1~ Nelson 
Rockefeller was breaking i1~ as coordinator 
of intef·-American. affairs, conversations 
with a f1rot'fJ of business men crystlIUized 
tke idea of giving outstanding yottttg Latin, 
Americans a yeat' or so of l aming-by
doing, and incidentally SlJf'eading the gospel 
of United States business. 
Rockefellet· called in serious, energetic EL

liott S. Hanson, an official of United SLates 
Steel thoroughly familial' with foreign trade 
and foreign lands, and a ked him to head up 
an office of inter-American trade scholar
ships. 

Hanson agreed. The resuLts have now 
spread from Latin Ameriea to Turkey on the 
east and China on the west and soon will 
girdle the globe if an India project goes 
through. 

* * * The idea is to bring picked gt·oups of 
bright young foreigners to this country, give 
them a brief indoctrination course in how to 
live and get about in American cities, and 
then in a year or two of concentrated train
ing to take them up the ladder in American 
facto/·jes, offices, laboratot'ies, and fields . The 
expense was to be borne one-third by govern
ment, two-thirds by businoss. Tho trainees 
were to be given an avel'age of approximately 
*150 a month for living expenses. 

So well did tke trade scholdrsllip pro
gram work th,"Oltgh 1943 and 1942 that 
otke,. g01Jerntnent depurt1nents and many 
businesses toit'lr. practical technical and 1JrO
fcssiontU training programs were demand
ing its ,ertlices. 
It became the inter-Amerioan training ad

ministration. 
Industry. reaUzed, too, that it had flome

thing here that needed '!¥Ire permanence than 
any war agency woald have wh n peaec 
came Ilnd tb~ ecotiortJy-mit1d~d in cl1J1grellil 
started whetting their knives. 1n June, 1944, 
business tok over the government agency and 
it became ITA, In!l., lind Elliott S. Hanson 
became its president. 

(Tomorrows How It Works) 

1'he Artic regions, says one of the hdght 
new reporters, would make an ideal vacation 
spot for old maids-because the Eskimos have 
laws compelling evet'yone to marry. 

'fhe likeness of only one woman-Martha 
Wnllhinglon-hllk (,Vllt' IIrp(,llrNl on TJllit<'!l 
Statcs paper currency. Anrl yet thernlll'!' Rome 
who-iilalsl that. monoy talks! 
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News 
Behind 

The News 
By Paul Mallon 

* * * WASlUNGTON -The Ameri-
can writers with sympat\ly for 
internationalism and generally 
for Russia, are now daily report
ing to us their deep dismay that 
Molotov would not budge an inch 
toward agreements in the Big 
'I'hree council of ministers. 

They are taking leadership in 
declaring the conferehce every
thing from a bust to a farce. As 
I gather it, they foresee the Rus
siarls doing in Europe just about 
whnt we went to war to stop the 
NazIs from doing- namely gob
bling it up. 

No Shock Here 
The news has not created a 

corresponding shock on the inside 
here, Within ofIiclaldom, not much 
else from Russia was genuin~ly 
expected. No Moscow policy de
claration of diplomatiC action dur
ing the war or since, justly gave 
grounds for assumption lha l stalin 
was really fighting for the Atlan
tic Charter for Rumania and 
Italy, except as it ,might be in
terpreted beyond our compre
hension in Russia's fundamental 
political interests, 

o • • 

Thus. while the run of Lon
don reports may claim "the 
Russians out-smarted us again" 
and term the conference a 
failure from our standpoInt, 
the inner judges see we have 
merejy made a beginning to
ward development of a policy 
by understanding what we are 
UP against. 

• • • 
The London council drew the 

issues down from tbe abstract 
realm of Allied propaganda into 
actual application and discovered 
the void, Moscow had been talking 
about "democracy" for Rumania, 
while meaning hegemony over it. 

Not until the London council 
sought to bring the issue down 
to terms of political, did ' it be
come unavoidablY apparent to 
those who preferred to be blind, 
that we were talking about op
posite thi ngs. 

Far Apart 
In this case as on Hungary, 

Italy, yugoslavia and in fact near
ly all issues, the public is now 
able to discover not only that a 
void exists, but the precise di
mensions of it. In short, eVE'ryone 
can now measure in inches how 
far apart we are. Until this baais 
of discussion was accomplished, 
progress was impOSSible. 

o • '" 

Patch for Torn Slacks-

A T offered Flag 
By DUANE HENNESSY 

OHATA, Japan (AP)-H was 
the faded paleh on the knee of the 
worn baggy slacks' that caught the 
eye as the old Japanese woman 
went painstakingly about the task 
of racking the fish to dry. 

• • 0 

The patcli w8$ an American 
flag. 

The blue field had lost Its 
brightness. Thc red stripes had 
turned almost rust. But It still 
was the fial'. 

. 0 0 

A few feet from where the 
woman worked, her husband 
toiled with crude tools, fashioning 
a tiller for his fishing craft. Ilis 
grandsons helped him- one just 
released from the Japanese navy, 
thc other from the army. 

Mystery Behind Flag 
There must be some intensely 

dramatic story about holV that 
faded little flag got to this bttie 
village in northernmost Honshu, 
Perhaps one of the boys sent it 
from some distant battle. The dif
ference in the tongues we speak 
kept that a my~tery . Maybe it Is 
a story of an American tragedy 
better left untold. 

• • • 
It was a strange place to mt'et 

the Stal'S and tripes. The 
'Weatherbeaten little village of 
Ohata is 600 miles north of 
Tokyo by rail. The people here 
are 'lIet UlIed to fCTelg'ners. For
eigners did not come here before 
the War. 

houses and crash the doors shut 
Cliildten Frlghi.ened 

The chlldrcn are hot like the 
curious kids of Tokyo and Yoko
hama. They run away crying, It 
isn't any Iun walking down a 
dirt street ot the village and scar
ing them. But you cah't give them 
gum or candy. The kids here won't 
wait. 

Ohata is different from other 
placcs Americans have been in 
Japan so far, Maybe isolation 
made it that way. You leave your 
ship in the harbor of Qminato, 
the navy base from which the 
Jap!lnese mounled theil' Aleutians 
offensive. You get into a decrepit 
old charcoal burning bus provided 
by the Japanese navY and go 20 
ktlometers north . The road is 
t>a ved for alit tIe way, then be
comes a winding dirl trail barely 
wide enough for lhe bus to pass 
belween houses in litlle communi~ 
ties, 

Hide In Houses 
Everywhere windows slam. Fri~ 

ghtencd people run indoors to 
peek from behind corners of win
dows. These are the little peQple 
of Japan-the emperors impover~ 
ished subjects in isolated. unbe
lievably pOor regions. All they 
knew about the war was what 
they were told. But now they 
know the cohqueror bas come and 
they are afraid. 

o • • 

They live by the fisb they 
catch. The only tlsh here are 
squid and they smell to hlgb 
hea.ven a they dry In the sun 
beside the calm "aclfic. 
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Wtc1netldaJ, September II, llU 

UNIV ERSITY CALE NDAR 
Thursday, SePt. ~'J 

711th Anniversary of College of 
Medicine. 

Friday, Sept. 18 
711th anniversary 01 college of 

Mf'dlclne. 
7:45 p. m. Introductory BaconLan 

radio lecture by Dcan Carl E, 
Seashore, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Saturday, ept. 29 
2 p, m. Football: Bergstrom field 

vs. Iowa, Iowa stadium. 
7:30 p, m. Business meeting, Tri

angle Club. 

f"'lday, Oct. 5 • 
7:45 p, m, Baconian lecture by 

Prof. J. H. Bodine, senate ehalll. 
ber, Old Capitol. 

Monday, Oct. 1 
4-6 p. m. Foreign langua.e 

achlevcment tests. 
7:30 p. rn. Meeting of SOCiety lor 

Biology and Experimental Medi. 
cine; address on "Cellulose" by Dr, 
Emil Heuser; 314 ChemiBtry build. 
lng. 

Sunday, Oct. '7 
8 p. m. Vesper service; addre" 

by Dr. William B. Lampe, lOY/I 
Memorial Union. 

(P ... ' ...... 1 .. re,arellD, 4am be,oDc1 W. ICbedw", .. 
NMrvaU ... Ia .... elllce ., u.. "reala.II" Old V'JlteL) 

GE NERA L NOTICES 
TENNIS CLUB 

There will be a meeting of all 
Tennis club mernbers Thul'sday at 
4 p. m. on the courts, weather per
mitting. Otherwls it, will be held 
in the large gymnasium, Anyone 
interested In becoming a member 
of the club is invited to attend, 

BETTlE LEW SCHMIDT 
Pre Ident 

VARSITY GOLF SQUAD 
Students deslrin, to try out for 

the varsity goll squad are re
quested to report to Coac!'! C. 
Kenn~ at the golf clubhou e at 
4:16 p. m. Monday, Oct. L Fre h
men are ellgible to cotnpete this 
year. 

C.K~NNETT 
Goll Coach 

FOREIGN LANGUAGE 
ACID!VEMENT TESTS 

A language achievement test 
{reading or speaking) for students 
who wish to luUi1l the language 
requiremenl under the new liberal 
arts plan will be liven Monday, 
Oct. 1, from 4 to 6 p. m. 

Students who intend to take this 
test should report to the respective 
language department (classical, 
Romance, German) not later than 
Saturday, Sept. 29. 

For particulars see announce
ment boards of the language d -
partments. 

STEPDEN 11. BUSII 
Romance Lanruages (111 chaef

fer hall) 
o CAR NYBAKKEN 

Clas leal Lanruues (111 
chadfer hall) 

ERICII FUNKE 
German (106 ehaefter 

hall) 

JOURNALISM 241 AND CHILD 
WELFARE 254 

The first m eling of JournaliSll\ 
24l Dnd Child Welfare 25. will be 
held Wednesday at 4 p, m. In 
W512, East hall. 

RALPH II. OJEMANN 

SWIMMING CLASS 
A swimming class open to wlv~ 

of university faculty men is held 
every Monday at 10 a. m, Plel/e 
see bulletin board, Women's 11111. 
naslum. 

GLADYS B. ASmON 
wlmmlnc llllltrue .... 

CLASSES IN HORSEBACK 
RIDING 

Classes in horseback riding are 
offered to all univel'sity students 
by the women's physical educa
tion department. Fees-$24 for 24 
lessons during eight weeks pillS 
tran porlation costs. Time! ltill 
open-l :30 and 3:30 p. rn., Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday; 10 and II 
a. m., Tuesday, Thursday and Sal· 
urday. For additional informatlon 
call Extension 723. 

"ROr. ELIZABETH HALSEJ 
lIead of the DeparilJ1ell 

FIELD IIOU E POOL 
Ficld house swimming pool will 

be open beginning Monday, Sept 
24. [rom 7 to 9:30 p. m. dally eJ
cept Saturday. 

E. O. SCHROEDEl 
Director of Phrsleal 

Edu aUon and AthleUcs 

GRADE -TERM 11, IM5 
S MMER SEMESTEI 

Grades for Term II ot the 11)(5 
summer semester fer students hi 
the colLeges of llberal arb and 
commerce and the graduate cOl· 

BIOLOGY OF l\!AN lege are available at the office 01 
The first meeting of the biOlogy the registrar upon presentation JlI 

of man course will be held Thur - , the tudent Identification card. L 
day, Sept. 27, at 10 a. m in the Proie lonal college grades WIll 
Chemistry auditorium. be dl:'ltributed 8S 8nnouD~ ~7 

L. O. NOLF the dean of the college. 
Secretary or tbe Course DARRY G. PAllNIS 

- lerIJtnt 
HIGHLANDER 

V IV R ITY BANDS 

, 

" 

I' 

Of course It would have been 
easy for us to accomplish 
~'success" clf this conference, 
as In the past, by giving' Rus
sia everything asked, or askJng 
lor nothing for our Ideals, whUe 
pretending' "complete accord_" 
that kind of "success" Is the 
success of surrender. 

• 0 * 
Getting rid of that kind of 

success for conferences is in it
seH a constructive achievement 
which opens the way for tail' 
negotiations, realistic comprom
ises and possibly genuine agree-

• • • 
The sight o( an Amorican IS 

a shOCk to these humble fi~her
rolk. Men bow 0" turn their eyes 
away. Women scurry into their 

o • • 

One of those who exists on tood 
from the sea is the little old lady 
whose pantaloons are patched 
with the Stars and Stripes. 

Interpreting the News 

Tryouts for Highlanders will 
take place at t~e Field House 
Armory at 7 p. m. Thursday, Sept. 
27. Minimum helaht requirement 
is five feet four inches. Previous 
musical experience desired but not 
neces 8ry. 

Highlanders who received invi
tations to relurn to the Highland
ers are requested to draw uni
forms and equipment at the Arm
ory Monday from 3 to 5 p. m. and 
for Tuesday from 3 to 4 p. m., 
Sept. 24-25. 

Individual and group audiUols 
for membership In the Concer', 
Varsi ty and Football Bands. will 
be held dally Crom 9:00 a. Ill. to 
5:00 p. m. In Room 15, Music St1· 
dio Building. beginning Mondl7, 
Steptember 17. Call ExtensilJll , 
8179 or apply In person for audi· 
tion appointment. 

ments in the long run. 
The most effective bargaining 

By JAMES D. WIIITE acknowledged France as protector, 
Ailel' France fell In 1940 the point Russia has presSed against Associated Press Staff Writer 

us in world dickerink so far Is British troops, a few French, Japanese, who had been drooling 
that our statesmen thought they and a handful of Americans in over the rich tropic storehouse of 
needed a successful outcome to Saigon, French Indo-China, find I'ice and strategiC materials, walk
advertise to our people, Stalln themselves in the peculiaI' position ed in. 
and Molotov assutned no respon- of teaming up with remaining Jap- I . 
sibility for successful conclusions. anese forces to quell disturbances It was not unUl last March that 
They could let a conference fail. caused by native Indo-Chinese the Japanese formally took over 

Could Be Successful who want their independence. th administration, and by then 
If we have dug ourselves out of • 0 • the colony was In bad shape. 

Practice schedule: Sept. 24 to 
29 including Tuesday, Thursday 
and Priday from 4 to 6 p. m. and 
Saturday from 9 to 11 a. m. 

Oct. I to Nov. 17 Including 
Tuesday, Thursday ami Friday 
from 4 to 6 p.m . • 

WILLIAM L. AD M 0 
Pipe Major 

DltCC)&Gr of Rifblanden 
that hole in London, the confer- There are many causes back Throw orr French 
ence may eventually prove more of this Ituatlon, but olle Is the The Japanese declared French CHEDULt: 
of a success in its very fallure, .fact Is that there are not enough sovereignty ended and made the UNIVER ITY LIBRARY 
than previously "successfUl" con- French forces In the 1'010l1Y to do usual promis s of independence, HOUA 
ferences which falled to motivate the job. Some are on the way, all the while flghtlbg French and Belillnbt, Sept. 24, 1945 
action, and thus are recognized ~u t -shipping shortages hoi d native guerrillas in the northern M,.'n reading room, Ma bride 
now to have been real failures of them up. kingdom of Laos and Tonkin. In hall. 
the past. * '. • the south, Cambodia and Annam Momby-ThIlJ'sda, 

These are not my obsel,vations'l F I' a n c e gained a protectorate fOI'mally threw orf their French 7:50 8. m.-6 p. m. 
but a report ,on the Inner import over Indo-China through a war of prot ct.orate, and Co hin-China 7 p. m,-lO p. m. 
of the situatIOn. They may lead COl)qucst against China late in the declared itseH indellendent. Frlelay 
to development of a workable and last century. The five kingdoms • • • 7:50 a. m,·6 p, m. 
sound American foreign policy of Tonkin Laos Annam Cambo- France promise Indo-China at .... da' 
~nd a constructive defensc of our dla and c'OChih~China h~d previ- dominion status and full eIlual- 7:50 a. m.-5 p. m. 
rdeals and purposes in the world <lusly paid tribute to China. Ity acordlng' to its 'ablllt, to ,ov- Periodical reading room, Llbl'ary 
h d annex. 

a ea , Return Colony ern nselr ana walk alone In Ute 
• 0 • On the little south China penin~ wotl.. • an!::.rve ",adini room, LIbrary 

As to the personal Inside of sula of Kwangchowan the French Sinee Frenoh forces eOllld no' 
the affair, 1 oan report State also had a tiny colony around Fort get ~here, British trooPII ocell
Secretary Byrnes has los' eon- Bayard, but they gave this back pled the southern half of alt the 
tact w"h hill IItelooa- mentor, to Cbina reccntly, countr" wlille Chlne!ie fbl'ees 
Bernan! Baruch. The penonal • 0 0 came In'" the norih rrom Yun-
relationship there Is not happy. 

, . . . 
Mr. Byrnes has been going 

strictly on his own, with such 
advice as he gleaned presumably 
from two fountain sources, Ben 
Cohen, counselol', who has had 
no expericnce in foreign a rfa irs, 
and James Dunn, the assistant 
secretary who knows them Inside 
and out. These two were appar
ently at each Byrnes' ear in Lon
don to the exclusion of othts. 

BulJdJnc New Policy 
They all seem bent on building 

a new American poltcyfrom 
scratch, over a periOd of months 
and years, outside the fears and 
domestic politics which largely 
motivated the Roosevelt admini
stratioh-and lacing the facta at 
last. 

It mllY be significant thot lhey 
wlll go next (after a lOCBI stop
off) k> Ute lUo De .Janeiro heml-

The five big colonies on the 
Indo-China peninsula comprise 
an area blrrer than Texas, In
habited by about 24,000,000 peo
ple, and normally export much 
rice, rubber, hl,h-.-rade co a I, 
spices and tin. 

* .. 0 

About 40,000 FI'cllch ran the 
country under a union w h j c n 

sphere conference, there to make 
permanent the agreements of Oha
pultepec, and establish a genuine 
foundation for hemisphere un
derstanding and solidarity. 

At least we can reasonably look 
forward to that sound ground to 
build upon foOl' postwar even if 
Molotov has now come out openly 
with the opposltton to our postwar 
courRe whIch RlI~Rlo hil s olwllys 
Inwarctly pursueI'! in actron Wllh
out deviation. 

nan. 
• • • 

Right now the Allies are con
cerned with law and order. It 
remains for France, herself a con
Quered country not so long ago, to 
work out peaceably with the Indo
Chinese a settlement w'hlch will 
sa tisfy everyone. 

Centerville StriKe 
CENTERVILLE (AP) - Two 

Centervtlle foundries closed yes
terday following a strike of about 
300 employes of the Hercules ,l'JItn
ufacturing (,'Ompllny and the Mar
tin Machine and Foundl1' com
pany. Union oftloials contended 
the f'lrmll are seeklnl to make the 
plants clolled shops; the companies 
claimed 'he unIon was tr~lhll to 
force n elosl'd shop 8t Hllrculml 
and :IIignlng of 11 unilm contract at 
MElL'tin. 

Mo.y-TIIut1lda, 
7:50 8. m.-II p. m. 
7 p. m.-10 p, m. 

FridaJ- a'.Nay 
7:50 a, m.-5 p. m. 
Government docum nts d part

ment, Library annex. 
M.nday-Th .... da' 

8 a. m.-6 p. m. 
FrIda, -8a'ar", 

8 a. m.-5 p. m. 
&jhedules of hours lor d part

ment.1 IIbral'le! wlll be posted on 
the doors of each lIbrary. 

•• E. ELL WOIlT .. 
Director 

SCHOOL OF RELIGION 
Sectton A of the eore course In 

teU,lon, Introduction to R Jl ion 
11:35, will me t In room 306, geol
OIY bulldinl, lind not In room 106 
as etll\ed in the 80h dul bl 
cour . Th tlrst m Un, of th 
cOUl'se Will be at 8 o'clock Thur8-
doy morning, "0" WlLLARIJ M. LAMPE 

Head ot 'he ' ......... l 

Freshman and sopbomore tntD 
may &ubstl tute band for requlnd 
military training. Others-both 
men and women-may register lor 
1 s. h. credit In Mu le or may tab 
band without credit. 

Many In~ttumenls are avd
able for loan with lit cost to lIB
dent ._ 

Each unll rehearses three tIrMI 
w kly. 

. B. IlIGHTII 
DIredoc' of .... 

G RMAN PII.D. 
READING TEST 

The German Ph.D. reading il$I 
will b III veq Friday, Sept. 28, .1 
4 p. m. in Room J 04, Sthadltr 
hall. For Intormation regardlI!C 
the test see Fred Febling, Re'* 
10J Seha ft t hall. Dally at 10, 

FRED L. Ft:IILDfO 
--

ATUOL' TUD£NTC~ 
Open hou for all Ca~Uc tW

dents will b held In t~e Cathotlc 
student enter, 108 McLean _ 
Friday, S p1. 28, from 8 to 11 p .... 
Th ro wlll be music and rel~' 
m n . 

TilE REV. L. J. BIl.UG\llAPf 
DlreaIIr 

FUN 
- - - , 

R DING BX.uDI'" 
ATION 

Tho Ph .\). FTen h reading exalll
Inahons will be aiven Saturdat, 
O ,t. 13, [rom 10 a. m. to 12 I . 
in room 314, hae([er hall, 

PI a. make appUcaUon tr 
i l) log th sheet PO!Ited oublde of. 

flc 307, 118 fier hall. 
No Imli .tlon received "" 

Thursday, ct. l1. 
PkOF. S. H. 1K/81 

Ro..,.nc Lan~~ ............ , 

IOWA UNION 
PI TUIlI UN1'ALI I 

R Mil 1 reproductIons .t t'll't 
l WU M morlal UnJon will \I' 
avaiJabl to 1\ . r dlted .tUd!nt~ 
gllnlzlltions and IIdmlnllrtrati 
And tacul ty offices beglnllltfl 
urda), morning, Oct. 8, It 8: ' 
Th rot ot the Illctllrt rflltal 

I ))('r 1'1111' lcor wlIh I 11Ih1\' 

bUl.LETIN, _ II, 
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Iowa Union Houses Complete Round of Activif'ies ~i~;~~~?I::~!~:e 
. * * * * * * Jtf.. Jtf.. Jtf.. * * * Started by Local Men 

Sigma (hi's 
Have Election I 

Place for Students 
To Meet Friends, 
,Have Fun, Dance 

Iowa Union is a student Union. 
Activities there-from Y. W. C. A. 
{Ileet\ngll to formal parties-arc 
planned by si4dents, eor students. 

1'\1e three-story b\'ick building 
Ilverlooklng Iowa dver is a eath-

, ering place for university stUdents 
seeklng r(!laxation and recreation. 
From front cloor to Wheel room, 
the Union is busy with student ac
tivity. 

Mallin, Desk 
The lfltormatipn desk in the 

lobby Is a post-office sub station 
where students may buy stamps 
or mail laundry pags. Tickets lor 
university parties, stationery and 
magazines are soid at the desk; 
playing cards, table tennis paddles 

I and balls, checkers or chess equip
ment may be rented there, and 
tickets for university concel·ts and 
lectures also are available. 

"Meet me at the Union" is a 
familiar phrase with SUI students. 
And the Union lobby is a comfort
able place to spend those waiting 
momenls, for its easy chairs and 
radios make the time pass quickly. 
There are also phone boolhs and 
writing desks in the Union lobl:>y 
for sludents' use. 

To the right of the lobby are 
the Y. M. C. A. office and con
ference rooms where members of 
that organization hold their meet
ings. Across the lobby, the Y. W. 

. C. A. offices attract hundreds of 
university women interested in 
lOy" service and recreational ac-

, tivlties. 

a dance sponsored by some cam-
pus organization. The huge room, 
wl)ich during the week is filled 
with comFortable c h air 5 and 
couches, becomes a ballroom Sat
urday night. Programs and back
drop carry out the party's theme, 
while students dance under soft 
lights to the mu.sic of a "name" 
band. 

Concerts Given 
l3ut the lounge serve other pur

JlOS~S, too. The room may be con
verteq into an auditorium for con
certs and lectures by famous art
ists and speakers or for concerts 
by the university band, orchestra 
or chorus. In recent years ~om
I1lcncement pl'ograms also have 
been held in the lou nile. 

The paneled walls 01 the room 
form a backdrop for exhibits of 
student and professional art work. 
In a gallery l<1lk al the opening 
of ];.u·ger exhibitions, a m~mber 
of the art faculty explains the 
work exhil:>ited. The university's 
exhibition of contemporary arl 
this summer attracted thousands 
of v isi tors. 

Opening orr the main lounge are 
the offices of the Union's direc
tor, Prof. Earl E. Horper, and the 
offices of T. M. aehder and Mrs. 
Nell Alderman, who direct uni
versity dining services and the 
cafeteria, respectively. The music 
room, library and soda fountain 
also open off the main lounge. 

Records Available 
Whenever the music room is 

open, a hostess is on duty there to 
supervise the playing of records 
from the Union's collection of Jight 
opera anel symphonic works. Stu
dents may request recordings they 
wish to hear from the 2,500 works 
In the music room library. 

Students may re",d or study in 
the pleasant atmosphere o( the 

Tournaments Held Union reading room. Books on 
Bridge tournaments, teas and almost any supject can I:>e found 

8rt exhibits often are held in the in the collection of approximately 
, 'women's lounge, between the 1,200 volumes. 

lobby and the Y. W. C. A. rooms. The ' soda fountain on the sun
Sometimes the lounge is used as a porch overlooking the river is Ii 
checkroom for parties at the popular place to spend after-class 
Union, and twice a year registra- hours over a coke and a game of 
lion for Double-V activities is held bridge. The fountain is busy from 
here. morning to night serving snacks 

Not to be forgotten by any 80- and lunches. A stairway from the 
rority woman or fraternity man fountain leads to the roof deck, 
are the Greek-letter houses' mail with its beautiful view of west 
poxes in the lobby, where a crowd campus. 
always gathers between classes. Another stairway leads from the 

Saturday night usually finds I fountain to the River room, where 
Iowa Union "dressed up" for a a iukebox provides music fur 
.ala event-a university party or I dancing whenever the Union is 

• 
asslcs 
for 

open. Campus Night is a special I 
Friday night event there, with 
dancing and a floor show. Matinee I 
dances every weekend take vlace 
in the River room, too. 

Game Room 
Just off the River room is the 

game room, with facilities for 
table tennis. To the other side of 
the River room are two confer
ence rooms which may be reserved 
for the use of student groups. 
Reservations may be made at the 
information desk upstairs in the 
Union. 

Opposite the aiver room is tbe 
cafeteria, a popular dining place 
for students, faculty and towns
people. Many university students 
have board jobs here, providing 
the cafeteria with help and paying 
fpr their meals. 

Beyond the River room is the 
Wheel room, so named because of 
the steamboat wheel exhibited 
there. The Wheel 1'001\1 opens into 
the terrace of the Union. There 
photographers find a good back
ground for their subjects, lor the 
stone se<jts and sun dilll are dec
orative. 

Iowa Union facilities are de
signed for student use; Union ac
tivities arc extra-curricular, but 
they are part of overy student's 
university life. 

o e e'en 
• 

i\ttraclive college-year swcf1(ers ...... . 

lain or ribbed. Smart colors ii' cl\lIlll'Y 

yellow, brown, blue, and while. A winner 

[or football games a1\d rail aclivilics. 

Plaid ~hirl for durable campus 

wear. Excellent for .he coming 

crisp fall days and winter. These 

collegiate "musts" come in all 

colors including red, brown, and ' 

blue, 

$5-$10.00 

Warm and lichly made wool sox (or lIlcn that 

are ill tom'h wi.h .hc late t campus stylcs. Argyles, 

Jllajll~, and all colors. 

~1-,$L95 

$5-$8.95 

'BREMERS 
QUALITY FIRST WITH NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS 

'. 

.. 

UNIVE& I'I'Y OF IOWA students take time out fOT a coke and a 
sunpol'ch soda f(llllltaln, OM of the most popular ga therlng place on campus 

UDDY KILOWAn 

-

• 

WELCOM TO 
STUD~NTS! 

As a business citizen contributing importantly to 

the community's essontial services, this Company 

welcomes the n~w students of the State University 

of Iowa. 

We 'rust that all students wilJ avail themselvos 

of the Company's faci.lities while F8siding in Iowa 

City. 

We also t'rvst t~at all wit! eoioy 'their stay in a' . 

community which is so ~etl ~nct so e~onQ'1'ltqlly 

supplied with gas and eledtic services. • 
... . 

10WA·ILLINOIS GAS ; 
AND ,ELECTRIC CO. 

f 

211 East Woshington St. .. . Phone 2191 

"Iowa Citians are responsible Alpha Eta chapter of Sijrna 
for the de\'e!opment of four ot th(! Chi fratnnity announ~es 1 re
five qualitative method· for mea - cent election of officers lor the 
uring the Ii. tener·' reaction to 
radio programs," Prof. 'orman C. 
Meier of tbe psychology depart
ment told members of the Kiwani 
club at Hotel Jefferson yterday. 

"Radio has taken an normou
hold on the public," he ~id. "It . 
the nation', numoor on media fnr 
a'dvertWng circulation. Abo u t 
$33,000,000 wa pent In 1 2 by 
food adverU r alone for time on 
the four largest netwar 

"Now that the war i over th Tj! 
will be an even great r up. urge 
of radio adverti ing lind ther~ 
faTe a greater int t in radIO 
audience r poru;e." 

Two of the quahtativ m thod. 
weI' e d vcloped by Prof Ir 
Meier for Young ancl RublC41m, 
Inc., one ot the two large I ud
vertising agencies in lh country. 
The charting tl"Chniqu(' d vised by 
Prote sor Meier i' now bing u ('C/ 

by Young and Rubicam. It rCi:ord 
the degree of njoymenl for v ry 
minute ot a broadcail. 

Pro! or Meier ref rred bri fly 
to the au tornlltic recorder hl' d(!
veloped which can b pi t 1 in 
homes. The I' pon rernnl to 
programs Clln bent to N w York 
fOT measuring. 

The Iowa City pinn r in th~ 
asp j, of radiO rc-

118·12& So. Clinton S1. 

coming year: 
William Hubb I'd, E3 of Iowa 

City, PI' . ident; George Cia I1SIIen , 

1\2 of Clinton, vice-president; 
Robert Bu h, G of Elkader, trea
surer: Robert Smith, A2 of Grin
nell. ccretary and rushina chair
man. 

Other aCficel'l include Frank 
Singer, 1\3 or Newton, soc.lal 
chairman: Richard Yoakum. 1\4 of 
Pitl>burg, Pa., pledg trainer and 
Norman Rut.iv. 1\3 of lhervUle. 
and Bru('e Heelen, A2 of Musca
tme co-hou 

SmJ:1I1 Fire Reported 
At Maid Rite Cafe 

A mall fire in th b ment ot 
the laid Rite cafo was ex Un
l:uWled b'· firemen at 10;20 a. m. 
Tu day mornin,. No damage 
WIIS reported. 

STRUB-WAREHAM 
Iowa City'S Larnst Dep rlment tore- L Ian 

-the 
College 

Suitl 

A. I I~ 

on 
I (,,'clIloi. rl/e 

'/ Jilt tlLber 
l'(}\!U' Paye 

[nb(i'. 
l' (l11'1l V,""8 

as · Featured in Mademoiselle 
and Shown at Strub's 

1I's a toast to ~wHnsdown \, lovely, exciling style, qualitj/ 
and t8il(l.in~ . , . a mark of approval 'w8nsdo"n habttuallj 
wins ft· lit topf1i~ht fH~hion aulhoriti . .An elUly.to-wear~ 
'pul'e wool suit appr'lI'ingin bold ond ~atltlfl\l color 011 tb~ 

pt mb r covcr of Mud moi ellc. • izes 10·18, $45.00 

Iowa Cily's Department Slore-Eat. 1867, 
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War ReUel 
Workers Meet 

Town and township chairmen 
and solicitor for the Johnson 
cOImiy War Relief fund drive will 
meet in the ballroom of the Com
munity Center building Friday at 
8 p. m. 

Finnl instructions will be given 
at this special meeting and sup
plies will be distributed to work
ers/ according to Emil C. Trott, 
ruraL chairman for the drive 
which opens Oct. 1. 

Gene Emerald, who has com
pleted recently a tour with USO 
camp shows, will speak at the 
meeting here. Emerald is now 
assisting the War Relief Fund 
organization in Iowa. 

Marriage Licenses 
Marriage licenses were issued 

by the clerk of the district court 
to Joseph R: Hunt of Centerville 
and Edna Garr of Moulton; and 
Paul James Soukup and ' Mary 
Agnes Brack both of Iowa City. 

What a Difference! 

AN 
EARLY 

A 
MODERN 

RADIO 

~~ 
Ri9~dL~~~ HOLLOW GROUND 

zor FJellible in Rozor 

Pal cuders Pioneered"Perfected 
and Patented tIle hollow ground 
blade - a different, modern 
blade for a different, modern 
shave. Pal is)j/exible in the razor, 
foUows facial contours, whisk· 
ing away whiske~s with just a 
"Feather Touch". No "bearing 
down" so no irritation to tender 
skiDS. Delicate blade edges last 
longer, too. Tty a pack today. 

P{>,t ~lADE CO .• N£WYORK 

Harpers to Entertain 
Fine Arts Faculty 
At Tea Sunday 

Dr. and Mrs. Earl E. Harper 
will entertain faculty members of 
the school of fine arts at a tea 
from 3 to 5 p. m. Sunday, Sept. 
30 in their home, 914 Highwood 
avenue. 

Guests of honor will be Presi
dent and Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, 
Dr. and Mrs. Earl J. McGrath, Dr. 
and Mrs. Carl E. Seashore, Mrs. G. 
F. Kay and the heads of the three 
fine arts departments and their 
wives, Prof. and Mrs. Philip 
Greeley Clapp, music; Prof. and 
Mrs. E. C. Mabie, dramatic arts, 
and Prof. and Mrs. Lester Long
man, art. 

Special guests will include all 
new members of the music, drama 
and art department faculties. 

ASSisting Mrs. Harper as host
ess will be her daughter, Shirley 
Ann Harper. 

Medical School 
To. Observe 
75th Year 

In recognition of the 75th anni
versary of its founding, the Uni
versity of Iowa college of medicIne 
wiH celebrate with an open house 
and special program Thursday and 
Friday. 

President Virgil M. Hancher will 
give the welcome address Thurs
day at 9:45 a. m. in the medical 
amphitheater, I E 331, Univet'.lity 
hospital. Two afternoon lectures 
are scheduled, one by Dr. Ralph 
H. Major, professor of medicine 
at the University of Kansas, and 
the other by Dr. Owen H. Wangen
steen, professor of surgery at the 
University of Minnesota. 

Evening Speakers 
Evening speakers at the anni

versary dInner to be held in the 

Infantry Queen 

Hotel Jefferson at 6:30 Thursday QUEEN of the 29th "Blue and 
.....--_________ ..... will be Dr. R. D. Bernard, pres i- Gray" Infantry dlvilion I!tatloned 

I 
City Official I dent of the Iowa State Medical so- In Bremen, Germany. II Dorothy 

ciety; Dr. Fred Zappfee of the Jean Memerlng, above. 18-year
Fined in Court American Medical association; W. old blonde of Logansport, Ind.,' 

• . • R. Boyd of Cedar Rapids, chair- who was elected to that royal 
About two weeks ago the police man of the finance committee of Utle by judges representing the 

judge lined hlrnsell $1 in his own the state board of education; H. troops of the division's three reg
court for overtime parking. Yes- C. Shull of Sioux Oity, president \ lment •• , (Int,rn.tiona/) 

of the state board of education, and 
terday another city official, Carl President Hancher: 
K!ringel, councilman from the Helen Bliss, M4 of Cedar Rap
fourth ward, paid a $1 fine for ids, will speak at the dinner rep
overtime parking. resenting senior WOmen students 

Earl Shay of Iowa City, was also in the college of medicine, and 
fined $1 for overtime parking. G. William E. Franey, M4 of Mt. Ayr, 
E. Eichorn of Grinnell and Lorna will represent the men in the McNelly of Pacific Junction paid 

SUI Faculty Take Part 
In Church Meeting 

$1 fines for street storage. 

LONG.SLEEVED SHIRT 

O' QUALITY RAYONI 

TwUl and 
Gabardine 3.98 

Just wha.t YOU asked for! Beauti
fully tailored.. , with versa.tJle 
convertible collar. Wear it with 
everything. Crea.m and . pastels. 
32-38. 

Montgomery Ward & Co. 
Iowa City, Iowa 

senior class. University faculty members will 
Clinic Demonstrations participate in the sessions of the 

Clinics, ward demonstrations 
and ward walks will be held dur- Davenport Association of the 
ing the two-day celebration .. Dr. Congregational-Christian Church 
E. M. MacEwen, dean of the col- meeting in Iowa City today and 
lege of medicine, is in charge of tomol'l'ow. At the opening meet
the program. ing in the Hotel Jefferson, a panel 

According to an article by Dr. discussion on layman leadership 
J. T. McClintock in the February, will be led by Prof. John t. Briggs 
1945/ issue of the "Medical Bulle- and Prof. E. C. Mabie. . 
tin" there is little about the col- Tomorrow at 2:15 p. m. In the 
leg~ today that is reminiscent of Congregational Church Prof. M. 
the one three quarters of a cen-I Willard Lampe, director of the 
tury ago. The original building school of religion, will conauct a 
was known as South hall located , forum on recruiting capable young 
just to the south of Old C~pitol. It men for the ministery. 
was a three-story structure, origin-
ally designed as a dormitory. campaign which resulted in the 

Students were admitted without building of University hospital, 
any special pre-medical schOOling now East Hall. In the years that 
to a course extending over a followed, the ever increasing im
period of 16 weeks. At the end of portance of the college of medicine 
the first year, 1871, five students I was recognized by the dedication 
applied for graduation. of the present buildings on west 

Inadequate facilities led to a campus in 1928. 

GRIMM'S' 

YOU' TOO CAN 
BE THE , LIFE 
OF THE PARTY 

:Especially when 

the party is at the 

AIRLINER. 

We are famous for: ihrimp cocktails, bever
I 

ages, pre-war quality steaks and a meeting 

place for a coke date, dinner date or evening 

get together. 

, . 22 S. CLINTON 

, 

AIRLINER 

-
:.............--CALL~----

for . Combinations 
SpOrts Jackets and Slacks .•• Sweaters and Jaekets ••• with 
accessories blended to make a carnival of harmony In color. 
You'll see all the fellowl on the campus with clothes com
bined to make a Uleful-yet dreay wardrobe. 

Remember-these 'amoUl names at GRIMM'S 

• ARROW SHIRTS • STETSON HATS 
• INTERWOVEN SOCKS • LISSNER SLACKS 
• PARIS BELTS • CATALINA SWEATERS 
• OSBORN GLOVES • GRIFFON CLOTIlES 

STORE FOR MEN 

Coralville Heights 
Club Members Meet 
Tomorrow Afternoon 

The Coralville Heights club will 
meet tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 
in the home of Mrs. J. M. Know
CiS, 431 Rundell street. Assistant 
hostesses , will be Mrs. William 
Busch and Mrs. W. p, Ewens. 

Eldeen Club 
The Eldeen club will meet to

morrow afternoon at 1 :45 in the 
home of Mrs. C. E. Shannon, 731 
Kirkwood street. Mrs. Shannon is 
club secretary. 

Manvllle He"hts Club 
The Manville Heights club will 

meet tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 
In the home of Mrs. Lloyd Howell, 

505 River strcet. Emma Stover Huston. secrl'tory, and Mrs. Jamcs avenue. Mrs. E. W. Scheldrup 
and Mrs. Franccs Pearson will be Wick, treasurcr. wlll be assistant hostess. Mn. 
co-hostesses. Any woman who A short business meeting wlll A. C. Trowbridge will be In charle 
lives in the Manville Heights area follow the social. AI)nouncement ot the program, "The Land of the 
is eligible fot" membership In this will be made of committees for Sky Blue Water," which will be. 
social club and is Invited to the following school year, and a gin the current series "These Unit· 
attend. movie, "The Amazon Awakens," ed States". 

Red' Cross Gro.uJl 01 
Trinity Epl copal Church 

The Red Cross Group of the 
Trinity Episcopal church will meet 
at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning 
in the parish house to do sewing 
for the Red Cross. Mrs. Charles 
Grant will be in charge of the 
meeting. 

Roosevelt P. T. A. 
The first meeting of thc Roose

velt Parent Teachers association 
will be held Friday evening, when 
a potluck supper will be served at 
6:3 0 at the school. 

Officers for the year are Mrs. 
E. J. Bryan, president; Mrs. L. K . 
Norrill, vice-president; Mrs. Paul 

will be shown. New residents and 
parents of stUdents entcrlng 
Roosevelt clementary school for 
the first time will be introduced. 

Those aitending are requested 
to bring table service, sandwiches 
and a covered dish. 

Spanish WlLr Vct.erans Auxiliary 
The Spanish War Veterans 

auxiliary will meet tomorrow 
evening at 7:30 in ttl court house. 
This will be a business meeting 
and of'ticers for the coming year 
w ill be elected . 

Cha.pter m, P. E. O. 
Chaptcr HI of P. E. O. will meet 

Friday at 2:30 p. m. in the home 
of Mrs. E. B. Kurtz, 242 Ferson 

Stitch and Chatter Club 
The Siitch and Chatter club W1I1 

meet at 2 p. m. Friday in' tile 
home of Ethel Barnes, Rochester 
road, for a social hour and aewlli,t. 

John Ford Enters 
Plea of Not Guil~ 

" 

John Ford, indicted by tlfe 
grund jury on a charge of operat. 
ing a motor vehicle without a II. 
cense, entered a plea of not guilt, 
when arraigned before Jull. 
James P. Gaffney yesterday, ,. 

Ford was arrested July 16 afler 
an accident at Burlington street 
and Muscatine avenue. 

COLLEGE STUDENTS! 
IF YOU HAVE A CARr THE BEST WAY TO KEEP IT 
IN SHAPE IS TO LET ••• 

"DICK BAN E'S" 
Keep II Running Smoothly at' His 

STANPARD STATION 
!Everything for the Car' 303 N. GILBERT 

I 

IOWA CITY'S 
WATER SUPPLY 

Meets the Most Exading Tests to Assure Ab. 
solute Safety and Efficiency to the Consumer. 

A SPECIALIZED STAFF O,F EXPE~TS CHECkS 
AND TESTS ' THE CITY'S WATER SUPPLY FOR 
THE PROTECTION OF THE CITY'S HEAL1H. 

• The State Board of Health cooperates by 
further checking with the local staff and has 
given the city's wafer supply unqualified 
approval. 

• flcellent modern equipment brings the 
tily's continuous supply of good pure water. 

We hope that whUe you're in the, University of Iowa 
and Iowa City - that you may take full advantage of 
the many opportunities this cOmmunity has 10 offer you. 

Iowa-Waler Service Co.: 
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• Student Council Charge of 
-----------------------------------------

Rally Homecoming 
------------------------~-------------------------

Faculty Group At S~I Library-

Managed New 
Meet in Past ., Books 
, ~ - * * * 

---- I The following books are a selec-
The SUI student council will 

h~ve charge of arrangements for 
this year's Homecoming pep rally, 
an event which formerly was 
Handled by a faculty committee. 

tion from the recent additions to 
the General library in Macbride 
hall : 

JOAN LESLIE KEEPS A PROMISE First Baconian 
Lecture Friday 

Journalists Publish 
Seventh Desk Book 

The seventh edition of the Iowa 
Newspaper Desk Book has been 

With the general theme, "Glo- published as a university exten
bal Trends in Research," the Ba- sion bulletin by the Universjly of 
conian lecture series for 1945 will Iowa school of journali. m. 
begin at 7:45 p. m. Friday, Sepl Nearly 100,00 copie comprised 
28, in the senate chamber of Old the preceeding editions, according 
Capitol. Dean Carl E. Seashore to Prof. Wilbur Schramm, director 
Qf the graduate college will start of the school of journalism. 
the series with an introductory Charles A. Hacke, publisher of 
radio lecture over station WSUI. 

The one-half hour lectures, tol- the Sac Sun of Sac City, and a 
lowed by 45 minutes of organ- committee of the Iowa Press 
ized discussion, serve as an offi- association acied as an advisory 

group in the preparaUon of this 
edition. 

Representin, the teaching and 
practice of the SUI school of jour
naJ.ism the desk book recommends 
a "down style" rather than "up" 
and about medium in length. 
It differs from the six edition 
cheiUy in its inclusion of a section 
on libel and ather ptesllAw, mOd
ernization of some of the abbre
viation rules, new treatment of 
diction, and more Uberal rules 
on punctuatlot1 and capitalization 
to maRe reading more clear. 

James McCutcheon, editor of the 
Mt. Vernon Hawkeye-Record, and 
John Burrow, publisher of the 
Belle Plaine Union, also helped 
with the buHetin. 

Fint University 
Lecture Od. 23 

The first univeJ'Slty lecture this 
year will feature two authors and 
lecturers, Ely Culbertson and 
Lewis Browne, in a debate entitled 
"What About Russia? Two Points 
of View" in the Iowa Union at 
8 p. m. Tuescta.y, Oct. 23. 

Distribution of tickets will begin 
in the Union Oct. 18, according 
to Dr. Earl E. Harper, chairman ot 
the senate board on university 
lectures. 

The Central Homecoming com
mittee, a faculty group appointed 
'by President Virgil M. Hancher, 
yesterday turned over to the new 
'student council the project of con
ducting the mass meeting, The 
council will work under the super
vision of William D. Coder, direc
tor of the velerllns service and a 
member of the central committee. 

"They Seek a City" (Arna 
Wendell Bontemps) i "The Church 
and the Returning Soldier" (Roy 
Abram Burkhart) i "M e n at 
Work" (Stuart Chase); "The Fer
vent Years" (Harold Clurman) i 
"Left Turn, Canada" (Major 
James Coldwell) i "From D-Day 
Through Victory in Europe" (Co
lumbia Broadcasting System). 

~re~rt~m~gr~da~~lj~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
lege so that alumni and friends of 
the univerSity may know the aims 
and progress of the graduate stu-, 1 · 3 

Representatives on the 17-mem
.per stUdent council expressed ap
'proval of the university's action In 
permitting grea leT student partlcl
:pation in a function in which stu
dents formerly had only an indi
. rect voice. 

dents and faculty in their work. • 
For successive Fridays the -

schedule is: Oct. 5, Prof. J. H. 
Bodine on biology; Oct. 12, Prof. 
G. H. Coleman on chemistry; Oct. 
19, Prof. W. T. Root on history ; 
Oct. 26, Prof. Erich Funk on lang
uage; Nov. 9, Prof. G. R. Davies 
on economics. GO ,TO 

-
A committee from student coun

cil is to meet this week with Coder 
to begin formulat ing plans for 
Iowa's first postwar Homecoming. 

The Central Homecoming com-
mittee yesterday pre par e d to 
make final arangements for the 
Nov, 3 event. Chllirman Louis C. 
Z 0 p f, pharmacy professor, ap
pointed s eve r a I committees. A 
budget was approved. 

"The German Record" (William 
Ebenstein)i "The Best Is Yet" 
(Morris Leopold Ernst); "Brazil, 
an Interpretation" (G i I b e r to 
Freyre) ; "China to Me" (Emlly 
Hahn) i" If 'the Prospect Pleases" 
(La,dd Haystead); "Home Fires 
Bufning" (Robert David Quixano 
Henriques); "The Basis of Lasting 
Peace" (Herbert ' Clark Hoover); 
"The Inter-American S y s t e m" 
(John P. Humphrey); "Pastimes 
for the Patient" (Marguerite 
Ickis). 

"Annual Flowers" (Dorothy H. 
Jenkins) ; "Men in Aprons" (Law
rence A. Keating); "An Uncommon 
Man" (Frank Kingdom); "Hitler 
and Beyond" (Erich Koch-Weser) i 
"Fighting Words" (War fie I d 
Lewis ) ; "Chungking Dialogues" 
(Mou-sheng Lin); "Six Kings of 
the American Pulpit" (Clarence 
Edward Noble Macartney); "Are 
Men Equal?" (Henry Ajl 0 n z 0 
Myers) i "The Darkening Mead
ows" (Robert Nathan); "Collected 
Poems" (Edwin John Pratt). 

Nov. 16, L. D. Longman on ap
.plied arts; Nov. 23, Prof. R. M . 
Barnes on engineering; Nov. 30, 
Pro!.P. E. Huston on psychiatry; 
Dec. 7, Prof. R. P. Sears on child 
welfare and Dec. 14, Dr. P. C. 
Jeans on medicine. George's BuHet 

J 
The council, which met follow

ing the committee session, dis
cussed possible innovations in this 
year's Homecoming rally. 

Kick-Off Party Date 
Changed to Oct. 3 

STAFF SGT. DON F. SAUCKE is shown above as an audience of one In 
Hollywood Bowl llstenlng to pretty Joan Leslie, who kept a promise 
for a private concert dedicated to the sergeant. When Sergeant 
Saucke was In an Army hospital a.fter he had been shot down over 
France, he penned a note to the movie actress saying her singing In 
"RJ:apsody In Blue" had helped pull him Ulfough to recovery. It was 
then Joan made her promise-to Bing Cor the sergeant alone In 
Hollywood Bowl. (l nttrnational) 

The WSUI kick-off party ori
ginaly planned as a pep rally for 
the Iowa-Bergstrom AAF [oot

church, is chairmlln or the council ball game, has been postponed to Student Christian advisory board. Wednesday, Oct. 3, it was announ-

I 

For the Best Tillie in Town, 
• 

Where the College Crowd Goes! 
It accepted the pep rally project 

as part of its general program to 
promote school spirit and sports
manship here. 

The Hawkeye football tea m 
meets Wisconsin in the Homecom

l ing game. 

"The Silent Ohurch" (Julius 
Reiger); "The History of Econom
ics" (Werner Stark); "The Bogey 
of Economic Maturity" (George 
Terborgh); "Justice iJll Transpor
tation" (Arne Clarence Wiprud); 
"Men of Popular Music" (David 
Ewen); "Contemporary America" 
(Harvey Wish), and "Meet Amos 
and Hosea" (Rolland Emerson 
Wolfe). . 

Council Has First 
Meeting Oct. 2 

. ced yesterday. 
Refreshments WJll be served The gathering will be held in 

after the business meeting. I MacBride auditorium at 8 p. m . 

The Student Christian council George N. Hogan 
A huge student attendance is 
anticipated to give the Iowa team 
a send-off for their Big Ten open
er against Ohio State. 

GEORGE'S BUFFET . 312 'E. MARKET 
Marian De Moss 

Files Divorce Suit 

, A petition for divorce has been 
filed In district court by Marian 
DeMoss against Lloyd H. DeMoss. 
She charges cruel and inhuman 
'treabnent. 
'Arthur O. LeI! is attorney for 

the plaintiff. 

All of these books, with the ex
ception of two, may be checked out 
tor a period of 14 days. The two 
which may be kept for seven days 
are "The Best Is Yet" and "Home 
F1res Burning." 

will meet for the first time this Final Rites Thursday 
seme~ter in the Y.M.C.A. rooms of 
the Iowa Union at 7 p. m. Tuesday, 
Oct. 2. 

Two student representatives 
from each of the Protestant church 
student groups in Iowa City will 
meet with the council advisory 
board, which is composed of the 
pas tor s of the Protestestant 
churches. The Rev. Fred W. Put
nam, rector ot Trinity Episcopal 

Funeral services for George N. 
Hogan, 68, 515 E. Burlington 
street, will be at St. Patrick's 
church at 9 a. m. Wednesday. The 
rosary will be said in the Hohen
schuh mortuary tonight at 8 
O'clock. 

Mr. Hogan died in Mercy hos
pital Monday morning. Burial will 
be in Dewitt. 

There Are Some "News" 
• Iowa City 

New Students 0·" the Iowa Campus 
This fall many new students will 

b'oGsl the enrollment on the Iowa cam· 
pus. We welcome you to Iowa (ity. 

New Equipmen~ - New Location 

Near the end of Odober r Par i s 
(leaners will moye down the street 
to its en,larged quarters. Much new 
equipment and enlarged quarters will 
help us serve you better in your clean- . 
ingneeds. 

PARIS G·LEAN~RS 
A TRULY MODERN PLANT 

... 

JACKETS I I I' I 

SuPerbly . tailored 1001'0 apringy 

wool flannel blazers _ with IOft:8I' 

butter linings! .In tangy' autumn 

-~dea . accented with piping! 

9.90 
Sizes l!-ZO 

• i, 

• 

• 
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Rally Topples Cards, · 6-5, Hikes lead to 2 1-2 Games 
Lund, Hammond, Kay 
Retain New Posts 
In Hawk Grid Drills 

Novosad's Condition 
Bothers Coach; Suits 
Issued tq 44 Me" 

Coach Clem Crowe's revamped 
line remained intact last night as 
the Hawkeye mentor rode his 
steadily growing squad thl'ou{1h 
another lengthy drill. The night's 
menu included dummy blocking 
and tackling and quick-starting 
drills for the ine and pass defense 
for the backfield, but for the sec
ond night this week the Iowa 
coach kept his men from heavy 
contact work, possibly fearing in
juries to hamper chances against 
Bergstrom Saturday. 

New addition to the squad last 
night was Harold Loehlein, 1110.
pound, six-foot tackle who had 
some experience at St. Cloud 
Tech. The new candidate, who 
may help relieve the shortage of 
good tackles, brings the total num-

BERGSTROM GAME 
CAPTAIN 

Bob Gustafson, 175 - pound 
sophomore end, was named 
,arne captain by Coach Clem 
Crowe for 1,he clash wUh ~rc
strom's army alrforce Troop 
Carriers here Sa&urday after
noon. A star during his fresh
man year at Iowa In 1942, Gus
tafson Is one of the 20 dis
charged veterans now pla.ying 
with the Hawkeyes. 

ber of Hawkeye footballers to 59. 
AAF' veteran Ira Lund, 220-

pound giant from Miles, remained 
at center, where he was shifted 
Monday night in Crowe's attempt 
to bolster his lien at the weakest 
spots, center a\ld the tackles,. J aclt 
Hammond, who left the center 
post Monday, again appeared at 
right tackLe, and Bill Kay, tower
ing freshman, relieved Andy Nov
osad at left tackle. 

The Iowa coaches expressed 
concern about Novosad's difficulty 
in maintaining top physical condi
tion this season. It appeared prob
able that Kay will start Saturday's 
fracas in place of the husky Chi
cago tackle. 

The entire crew of Hawk line
men was sent through long fund
amental dl'ills by Line Coach Bud 
Boeringe'r. 

Choices for the other line posi
tions still appeared to be Bob 
Gustafson and Carl Bowen at ends 
and Paul Fagerlind and Louis 
Ginsberg at guards. GinSberg this 
week learned that he will be free 
from draft worries until after the 
football season. 

Meanwhile, game uniforms were 
issued to 44 Hawkeyes for Satur
day's opener. Identifying numb\lrs 
of some of the major players are: 
Nelson Smith, 66 : Jack Kelso, 23: 
Jerry Niles, 22; Bob Gustafson, 71; 
Ralph Woodard, 47; Paul Fager
lind 14: Rill Kay. 33; Ira L~nd, 
~4; Herb Braun, 40; Andy Novo
sad, 56; Art Johnson, 17; John 
Hunter, 20; Louis Ginsberg, 51; 
Obern Simons, 72; Clayton Col
bert, 15; J~ck HammC\l1d, 28, and 
Jim Skopham,mer, 50. 

Around the Gridiron 
. NOTRE DAME 

SOUTH BENP, Ind. (AP)
Nob'e Dame hlld its first look at 
Illinois plays yesterday as one 
team ran off the Illini formations 
which the Irish coaches saw last 
Saturday ;Igainst Pi~t~burgh . 

After a brief dummy scrimmage 
the Irish varsity w'ent on defense 
in a line scrimm!lge 'and under
went a 15~minute drill on pass 
defense. 

PURDUE 
LAFAYETTE, J n d. (AP)

Coach Cecil Isbell, striving to fill 
the ,righ t halfback vacancy in the 
Purdue squad created by the in
jury to frosh Dave Shaw, tried out 
two other yearlings-Leo Hyland 
and Dale Scrafield-along with 
Alan DaLe in yesterday's intensivll 
workout. 

Ed Cody, veteran ball carrier, 
also was tried in both sllOts, with 
George Mihal taking ovet the full
back berth when Cody shifted. 
The team, meanwhile, concen
tra ted on defense apinst Blue
jacket passes. 

INDI.\NA 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP)

Indiana got down to some stiff 
practice work yesterday in ~repar
ation for SaturdaY's game at 
Northwestern. 

C 0 a c h Bo McMillin shifted 
Chester Sanders to· centet as a re
placement for Bob Meyel' and 
groomed Roper to replace John 
Goldsberry as tackle. 

Dick Deranek, fast - stepping 
wingback who was injured In' the 

.Michigan · tussle, will be able to 
meet the Wildcats Sa~urday • . 

IOWA STATE 
AMES (AP) - COllcn M j k e 

Mlchalske had fiis Iowa State col
lege linemen charging hard into 
the opposing' lecopdalW yesterday 
as he dri lied ihe Cyclones in de
fense against I'unnlng' attacks .in 
a tough £ootbell BctimAlage. 

Working as line backers with big 
Jim Riding, veteran center, were 

--------
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5 PORTS 
4 Hits (hase 
Brecheen 

How Batteries of Potential Foes Stock Up 
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To Showers 
WRIGLEY FIE L 0, Chicago 

(AP)-The Colcago Cubs came to 
life with a four-run spree yester
day in the seventh inning of the 
first game of the crucial series 
with the St. Louis Cardinals to 
pile up a 6 to 5 win and jump 211. 
games out In front in the lIag 
chase. 

Taking this thrilJ-a-play heart
breaker, the Cubs have to take 
only four of their remaining six 
games to lock up the champion
ship, even if the Cards win aU of 
the five they still have to play. 

By SlD FEDER 
CHICAGO (AP) - If the final 

reports on Hal Newhousor's !lchin' 
back and the amount of arm 
double-work Dizzy Trout will 
have to do were in. it w01l1d pc 
possible to add up one and one 
about the pitchers in the forLh
cominl! World Series. 

J-Jowevel', the National league 
has promised to show up too, and 
thp Cubs sport probnbly the best 
rounded elbowing brigade of them 
all. Nor is it certain that Detrpit 
will even be the party of the sec
ond part. It might still be Wash
ington with Putch Leoni\rd and 
Roger Wo1[f and Chick Pieretti. 

The latest word is that New
houseI' 'no longer is making with 
the Grs Invorite moan- that hi s 
achin' back isn't any more. ]f 

that's t\1e case, he's he<\d man of 
the pitchers. 

look Harry Brecheen's .824 won
lost average, if the Cards should 
cO\Tle home, 01' Hank Borowy's .818 
or Hank Wyse's 21 wins, if [L's the 
Cubs. 

The catchers for the four con
tending clubs a 11 have bee n 
around the business long enough 
so they'll never require seasoning. 

Beilnpole Paul Richards of thJ! 
Tigers, has gotten lots more out oC 
Newhouser and Trout than any 
pirer receiver. He and JUck rer
rell, who has the roughest job in 
the majors- what with Washing
ton's knllcklebllJiers likely Lo tak~ 
a hand pr leg off on any g I v en 
pitch-have done the top tricks 
among the receivers. 

Ken O'Dea, catching mealtlcket 
for the Cards, hits that long balJ
and did it often enough to knock 
in more runs than any other of the 
lour receivers, 41 to date. Mickey 

* * * P'~hers 
(. Denotes left-handors) 

ChloaJ'o (NL) G IP II BB 
Borowy .................... 13 107 84 39 
Passeau ........ .. .............. .... 33 223 196 57 
Wyse ...... ................. ....... 37 269 267 55 
• Prim ... " ......... «..... 32 163 140 23 \ 
Derringer .................. ...... 34 204 215 50 
Vandenberg .................... 28 90 89 26 
Erickson .. . ....... " 26 103 89 47 
• Chipman ..... ................ 22 ~5 6l 33 

(Borowy includes Cubs' record only). 
Detroit (AL) G IP II Ba 
• NewhouseI' ......... .. ..... 38 301 228 103 
Benton ................ ........ 29 186 171 62 
Trout .............................. 41 242 252 81 
• Overmire .... : ............. 31 163 189 46 
Tobin .......... .... : .............. .14 58 63 28 
Mueller ...................... 26 134 117 58 
Bridges .. .......... .............. 3 9 12 .;l 
Castj!r ............................ 31 65 66 33 
Eaton ........ .. ............. 17 53 48 40 

* 
SO CO 
43 JL 

125 20 
70 22 
82 9 
79 14 
35 3 
50 3 
27 3 

SQ CO 
196 26 
70 12 
90 18 
34 9 
13 2 
42 6 

5 0 
31 0 
17 0 

* * 
811 W LlII. 

1 9 2 .818 
5 17 8 '.680 
2 21 10 .677 
3 13 a .• 19 
1 15 11 .577 
1 6 3 .667 
0 7 4 .838 
1 3 5 J75 

S~I W L rel 
7 23 9 .7 11 
5 13 7 .650 
4 18 15 .545 
0 9 9 .500 
0 4 5 ,i« 
2 6 8 .429 
0 1 01.000 
0 6 3 .6f? 
0 4 2 .617 Riding to victory on the shaky

but rugged-right arm of Hank 
Borowy, who thus posted his 
tenth win against two setbacks 
since being bought from the Yanks 
in mid-season, the Cubs, too, had 
all the heat taken off them lor 
today's second and final fuss. The 
Cards are canying all the loa d 
now-especially since their, ace 
Harry (The Cat) Brecheen, was 
trumped soundly and solidly yes
terday. 

Since NewhouseI' can't do it 
alone, Trout has to be No. 2 man 
in any serics, but it's a question 
now how much of his arm will 
sti ll be hanging from his shoulder. 

Livingston is the Cubs' varSity Chlcaro (NL) G 
catcher because of his experience, I Gillespie ... 70 
but he's had to cut up the work Williams ........ 54 

A~ 
153 
96 

2\7 
II 

225 
277 

Ca&i:herll 
~ II 2B 3B 
9 45 6 0 

15 27 2 1 

IIR 
2 
2 

RBI S8 Pet. .. ..,. 
23 2 .294 .1118 

0 .281 5 .m 
about 50-50 with f'aul Gillespie, Livingston ...... 68 10 57 4 2 2 23 2 .263 .993 

Looking over all the hurlers
for the Tigers or Cl1bs- you find 
that Newnousel' leads in just about 
everything. His 196 strikeouts, 28 
complete games, 301 innings of 
work and 7 shutouts this season 
makes the Tigers' heaver the guy 
to beat. And only Red Barrett, 
the Cardinals' curveI', can match 
hlm in the games-won depart
ment, with 23. 

because Paul can hit that apple. DetroIt (AI.) G 
Back o[ Newoouser and Trout Rich<\rds ... &0 

R II 28 38 11K npl SB Pet. 'I4r. 
2a 57 11 1 3 26 4 .25:! . ~5 

On the Petroit firing line, there's Swift .......... .. .. 94 18 64 4 0 0 23 1 .231 .916 

Borowy wasn't around at the 
finish yesterday. Coming b a c k 
with a two-run rally in the eighth, 
the Cards clouted Hank out of the 
box for the first time in 12 starts 
since he joined the Cubs. The Cubs have a kayo specialist 

themselves in C I a u d e Passeau, 
whp has whiffed 125 during the 
campaign. And you can't over-

AI Benton, w.ho was on his way to 
a record earned run average of 
some .85 per nine innings before 
he broke his leg in June, and 
hnsn't been able to go the route 
since: Red Mueller, Lefty Stubby 
Overmire, ancient Jim Tobin, and 
Tommy Bridges, just recently out 
of the army. • 

They may not have Newh'ouser, 
but the Cl1bS have Passeau and 
Wyse, w\lo have WOn 38 between 
them, but the hot arm of Jolly 

Cholly Grimm's gl'i~7.lies lately is 
Borowy. On the southpaw sldo, 
there's a 13-game winner in Ray 
Prim, and Paul Derringer, wHh 14 
complete iames. 

The 23 victories Barrett has 
posted fpr the Cards ml1ke him 
.md Borowy, the bal'iains oC the 
year. Along with Red, tho Clirds 
have one of baseb<\ll's top "money 
pitchers" in Brecheen, and a one-

two southpaw punch in Harry. 
The-Cat lind George Doc k i nt 
Filing out the hand is Ken BUt~· 
hart. 

Above arc the season pitching 
and catching records for the Pe
troit Tlgcn and Chicago Cubs 
showing games, innin~s pitched, 
hits, walks, ~trikeou ts, cOJllplele 
games, shlltouls and won-lost ree· 
ords: 

And, for a few moments it look
ed as if the Cards might still do 
it. But, with the tying run on 
first, only one out, and the head of 
the St. Louis batting order com
ing up, old Ray Prim, the 38-year
old rookie southpaw from Salitpa, 
Ala., came along and put out the 
fire. 

A's Moan But Tigers 
Pray I,or More Rain 
To Win Silting Down 

I . ~I 

U High Gridmen Overrun Lone '1' Formation Speed, 
Wide-Open Play Mart 
Play in Southwest 

Right from the start, it was ob
vious both clubs were feeling the 
pressure of that $5,000-per:man 
World Series cut. And this heat, 
coupled with a slippery outfield 
and a damp infield, produced 
some wild and wierd perform
ances by practically all hands. 
Except Marty Marion who was all 
over the pLace and four times cut 
off Chicago blows on plays that 

Tree in Practice Scrimmage 
New Grid Rules on Out-of-Bound Kicks, 
Passes Undergo Inltlat Test This Season 

DETROIT (AP)-Most of the 
U. High's varsity proved too 

Detroit Tigers sat around their 
rough for a plucky Lone Tree 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP) - There 

hasn't been much of a cbance to 
check on the results or the col
legiate football rule changes yet, 
but if last S1\tlJrday's scores mean 
anything you might draw a few 
conclusions, with the pencil in case 
you want to erase them later. 

In the first place, it Is indicated 
that th\l beUer teams will con
tinue' to win, as they did in a 
vast majority of cases in the past. 
Also, despite the rule permitting 
forward passing from anywhere 
behind the line of scrimmage, the 
scoring is abo\lt the s<\me. 

That is, there is no sign of the 
gre<\tly inqe8'sed scoring power 
that was eXp'ectec;i to result from 
.mowing the ' backs to move vig
orosll toward the ' line then 
abruptly leap ' in to the air and 
heave t\le ball like they were 
getting rid of a live irenade. 

The scoring Illst Saturday was 
comparatively modest, although 
there were such exceptions as 
Clemson'i 76-0 victory over Pres-
byterian and Nevada's 65.13 tri
ulllph over the Pocatello Marines. 
However, there were scores suer 
as those before the forward pass 
was invllnted SQ that means 
npthing. 

One of the major eyesores of 
the gamu the last three 01' four 
years apparently has been elimi
na~ed thfoullh the rule providing 
a drastic penalty for a second out
of-bound~ kickoff. That's a rule 
l\imec1 ~t tne cOllches the\Tlselves, 
aB i~ ",a~ undef their instrl1ctions 
that a team purpos£ly would kick 
OYer the ~idelines to prevent ~he 

opposition from running 
back for a touchdown. 

the ball were just impossible. 

Such practice eliminated one of 
the most thrilling spectacles of 
the game, a fact the coaches well 
knew, but they defended , their 
action by pOinting out they were 
working with green men and 
couldn't set up a defense for run
backs. 

Anyway, the mlln won't be 
green much longer but the new 
ru Ie is th ere incase the coaches 
detect the slightest emerald 'hue 
and decide safety comes before 
spectator entertainment. The rule 
gives the receiving team the ball 
on the yardline from which it 
was kicked after the second out
side boot. 

We saw games in recent years 
in Which was not a single in
bounds kickoff, the rival teams 
apparently dwelling in a mutual 
Jear that probably boosted the 
self-esteem of the backs no little, 
as even they knew they couldn't 
run 100 yards with a football with 
nothing to avoid but catching cold 
it was nice to think the oppOSition 
thought them dangerous. 

Those are the two noticeable 
ch<\nges in the rules this year-the 
pa ~sing rule and the kickoff rule. 
There are severa) others, such as 
permitting the use of what 
amourlts to a tee for the kickoff 
and restricting use of the hands 
and arms in blocking, but the 
average fnn won't notice the dif
ference'. 

St. Louis laced out 14 hits to 
the Cubs' nine tor the afternoon, 
the Cards came up with butterfin
gers fol' three errors to the Cubs' 
two. 

The big blow-off came in the 
seventh. Until then, Jolly Cholly 
Grim's Cubs had been beaten 15 
out of 20 this year by the Cards, 
and were on the way to blowing 
the 16th. What's more, Brecheen 
had brought a six-game winning 
streale into the tilt with him, and 
wa& bouncing along on a record 
of f 0 u r straight over Chicago 
without a loss this season. And 
for six innings he had the Cubs 
whipped. 

But this time, the Cubs just 
weren't buying any. 

Veteran Roy Hughes, filling in 
at shorl for the Cubs, opened with 
a Single to short on Which Marion 
made a great play for a stop, but 
couldn't field. W hen Borowy 
forced Hughes, it didn't appear 
that the Cubs would do much 
about overcoming the Cards' 3-2 
lead. 

But Stan Hack walked. Don 
Johnson then slashed a line single 
into left, and when Red Schoen
dienst fL\rnbled it, Borowy came 
home with the tying run. 

Peanuts Lowrey drew an inten
tionaL pass, but the' strategy prov
ed sour, for Phil Cavarretta flail
ed a single into center for his sec
ond hit of the day, to knock in 
bis secoPd run.· 
, Billy Southworth then called 

S h k S k another L eft y Georl\e Dockins, 

C wan, ee s from ~he bullpen. But Handy 
Andy Pafko picked out an inside 

hotel home yesterday and watched 
the descent of a sooth ing, gentle 
rain with aU the appreciation of a 
Texas cotton farmer after a long 
drought. 

To Manager Steve O'Neill's 
nervous AthLetes each drop looked 
like another digit in a world series 
chek. One after another they 
looked at the glistening &treets anel 
scaned the lowering clouds and 
said hopefully: "Looks like it 
might last for days." 

There was never a chance of 
playing yesterday's opener with 
Cleveland. Before noon the home 
club, which is the judge and jury 
in such cases, announced there 
would be a doubleheader today, 
starling at 12:30 p. m. (Central 
War Time). 

If those games should be 
washed out, too, the Tigers auto
matically would become American 
league champions, assured of fin
ishing ahead of the idle Washing-
ton Senators on percentage points 
even if they should drop their 
final two bouts in St. Louis on 
Saturday and Sunday. 

Two Seahawk 
Athletes Leave 

Departure from the Navy pre
flight school of two standout ath
letes was reported yesterday. 

Luke Majorki, seaman firs t 
c I ass, 19-year-old centerflelded, 
who played every inning of every 
Seahawk baseball game this sum
mer, left for the Naval Distribu
tion center, Shoemaker, Calif. 

. pitch and plastered it down the 

Hollingsworth Scores BeUer Lineup ~~~ :!:~d m~r~ r~~: for two bases 

8t !.Quia An ,R H E 

Lieut. J 0.11 n Janusas, former 
Boston College tackle and one of 
the three officer candidates f 0 I' 

the now-dissolved Seahowk foot
ball team, departed for SI. Mary's 

12th as Browns Win For Davenport 
ST. LOUIS , (All) - The st. . ' . 

Schoendienst, U .... 5 
Hopp, rf .................. 5 
'Adams, d ................ 4 
KUl'ows}d, 3b ........ 4 
Sanders,' 1b ............ 5 
Verban, 2b .............. 5 
Marion, ss .............. 5 

1 pre-flight scnool in Califomia. o Both athletes al'e slated for 
o more sports participation while in 
1 service. Majorki's orders rea d 

"for further assignment to the 
~ Project Special Activities Divi-

eleven in a practice scrimmage 
here yesterday, but when Coach 
Don Barnhart tried his second 
tring line-up against the visitors, 

the top-heavy situation was re
versed. 

No score was kept during the 
mix-up, but ihe Blue Hawk backs 
managed to break away several 
loni runs that would have gono for 
touchdowns. 

After the practice, Barnhart ex
pressed sa tisfaction with the per
formance of John Carson and 
Chuck Lenthe at the right tackle 
post, a slot that has been chief 
cause 01 the coach's line worries. 
Carson suffered <\ gashed lip 
which required three stitches. 

Lombard Sayer and John Col
ony, who saw service at tackle 
against Marion, also look tries in 
last night's scrimmage. 

Bill Green, 160-pound Riverman 
fullback, awed the Lone Tree 

The Big Show 
NEW YORK (AP) - Major 

league standings including all 
games 01 Sept. 25. 

National League 
Teams W L 
Chicago .................. ..... 93 55 
St.Louis ............ .......... 91 58 
Brooklyn ...... ....... .... .. . 84 67 
Pittsburgh ............ .... .. 80 68 
New York ................. 77 72 
Boston .................. ....... 66 84 
Cincinnati ................... 60 87 
Philadelphia ............ ..46 106 

American Learue 

Pet. 
.628 
.611 
.556 
.541 
.517 
.440 
.408 
.303 

Detroit .... .. ............. .... . 86 64 .573 
Washington ............... 87 67 .565 
St. Louis ..................... 80 69 .537 
New York ............ .... 78 71 .523 
Cleveland ............. ...... 72 70 .507 
Chicago .. ................. 71 78 .477 
Boston ...... ............... .71 81 .467 
Philadelphia ......... . 52 97 .349 

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
American Learue 

St. Louis 5, Chicago 1 
Chicago at Petroit, rain 

National Leuue 
Chicago 6, St. Louis 5 
Brookl:)'n 7, New York 4 
Pittsburgh a~ Cincinn<\ti, rain 

Today's Games 
Louis Brow.ns p.ut tOg.ether a walk I More iJnellp fhanges we l' e 
and four hIts, mc1udmg <\ double ordered in the City high squad last 
by C.het Laabs, f:o I?rodu,ce four night a\ Coach ",ally Schwank 
runs m the fourth mrung yesterday sought nappler combinations to 
to defeat the Chicago White Sox present at Davenport F'riday night 
5 to 1 !or Lefty Al Hollingsworth's when the Little Hawks go after a 
12th victory of the year. second victory In Ihe most impor-

D. Rice, c .................. 3 
Garms, • ................ 1 

o 
2 
2 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
3 
2 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 

sion," which probably means he 
~ will end up playing for one of the 
o several Navy ba~ebal1 clubs that. NEW YORK (Af) - Probable 
o may tour the PaCific. Janusas ex- pitchers fOI' today's major league 
1 pects to arrive ot st. Mary's in games. (Won and losL records in 

The White Sox scored their lone tant game on the calendar. 
run i.n the fifth inning, Bill N~gel Bob Trpyet, formerly an end, 
crossmg the plate on a centerfield has been ~witched to center to bol
fly by Wally Moses. ster the middl~ ot the Hawklet 

Vernon Stephens walked, Laabs line. Bob Wilson went to left half, 
doubled, anI! Frank Mancuso, Len and Bob Fisher II darkhorse 
Sch4lte, Hollingsworth . and Don moved into the fuilback slot ' 
Gutterj~ge. drove in the Browns' Sc~wank expressed a de~il'e to 
fQurth-mnmg rUnS. ~ith t ~ e speed up his forward wall for the 
blUles' loaded In the SIxth, Milt Blue Devil tilt. The Davt\nport 
By~nes .drew the fQurth walk off line will outweigh the Little llllWk 

Crumling, c ............ 0 
Brecheen, p ............ 3 
Dockins, p .............. 0 
Burkhart, p ............ 0 
Bergamo, ............ 1 1 • 
c.-eel, ................... 0 o 
Lop~a, p ................ 0 o 

To&als ................ 41 5 14 
• Batted for D. Rice in 8th 
.. Batted fo l' Burkhart in 8th 
••• Ran for Bergamo in 8th 

R H 

o lime to bolster the Eaglet football parentheses.) 
o team for this season. Natlon~' Learue 
o St. Louis at Chicago-C. Bar-
o Homer Shoots Three l'ett (23-12) vs. Passeau (17-8) 
o Brooklyn at New York- Branca 

Over as Dodgers Win (4-6) vs. Bre~er (8-(j) 

3 

II: 

Pittsburgh at Cinclnnati (2) -
Beck (8-4) and Sewell It- 8) vs. 
Hal'rlst (2-3) and Carter (2-4) 

Only clubs scheduled. 
American Learue 

losmg pItcher Johnny Johnson and forwards by considerable margins, Chlearo AB 
Mancuso was forced home. and in the backfield by 15 pound, -------------

per man. Schwank said he was Haok, 3b ................ 3 2 1 1 

NEW YORK (AP)-Goody Ros
en's 12th homer of the season, 
coming with two out and two in 
the ninth inning, climaxed a 
Brooklyn Dodgers spurt yesterday 
for a 7-4 decision over the New 
York Giants. 

Cleveland at Detroit (2) 
Gromek (18-9) and Reynolds 
(18-11) vs. Benton (L3-7) and 
NewhouseI' (23-9) halfback Ed Farni, discharged 

army airlorces . v~teran, and Jim 
Marfs, navy trljinee. 

M ich a like sen t two second 
stfina teams against the first team 
.line. . 

NEBRASKA 
LINCOLN, l'1'eb. (AP)-Marvin 

Athey of Wauneta , Neb., a veteran 
of two University of Nebmskn 
football teams in the eady 1940's, 
was back on the Cornhusker 
squad yesterday, 

.. 

71 not satisfied" with the downlleLd Johnson, 2b ............ 4 
blocl<ing in the defeat to ClintonJ Lowrey, It .............. 2 
last Friday night. Cavllrr~ta, Ib ........ 3 

The City high coach also ex- PaCko, cf ................ 3 
Pressed lear of Di\venport'a speed ~!chplion, rf .......... 4 
and power on end sweeps and of Livingston, c .......... 4 
the accurate passes of Youngbllrg Williams,· c ..... : ........ 0 
and Paulson. Hughes, S8 .............. 4 

2 2 0 
1 0 0 
0 2 1 
0 1 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 2 0 

The condition of Bill Olson, Borowy, p .............. 3 1 1 0 
clever haIJback whb sparked the Prim, p .. .................. 1 0 0 0 
Little Hnwl(~ in their first two 
gl1mes, till remained doubtful. He 
received a back muscle injury in 
Friday niiht's lame with Clinton. 

St~~~~s ................ 3/00 O~O o~o--: 
Chicaao 200 000 40x-7' 

Rookie aoy Lee, making his sec
ond big league relief appearance 
at the time when Rosen socked his 
round tripper off the right field 
score board 'If tel' a single by Vic 
Lombardi and a double by Ed 
Stanky. 

Harry Feldman had 0 three-hit 
shutout in his pocket until the 
Bl'ooks cut loose for foul' runs in 
the seventh but the GinntR come 
back to tic in their holf of the in
ning on Clyde KluLlz' two-run 
pinch homer. 

Chicago at St. Louis - PaplJh 
(4-4) vs. Muncrief (13-4) 

Only clubs scheduled. 

team with his powerful runs 
when the· first string played, and 
Steve Nusser, Craig Harper and 
GllS Helm all looked impressive in 

8y cm K 110 011 
ATLANTA (AP) - Everylhing 

indicates that football in lhe 
Southeastern conference willfea. 

running and passing plays. ture peed and wide-open offen. 
Barnhal1, hoped his squad gained 

experienced during the mix-up to 
help their chances against Ana
mosa when U. high vi~its the Raid
ers Friday night. 

ive tactics this year. 
Five of the 12 teams, eight of 

which have turned to the colorfUl 
"T" formation, opened the sealOn 
the pa t weekend and while \WO 
of them were pitled against tath 
other in a slam-bang aUair, the 

Among the second stringers, 
Dick Briceiand, left halL back, 
stood oui in the drill. He was in
serted inlo the varsity lineup and oiher .thl'e came up with lop ided 
again reeled otf several long victol'le. 
jaunts. I Thl y ar marks the fir t ,ea· 

. on ince 1942 that the league.h 
been aL Cull strenllth, but generally 

Thinclads to Meet 
Thursday for First 

Workout of Season 
A meeling of all cross coun

try runners and track men has 
been scheduled for Thursday, 
Sept. 27 at 4: 15 in the ba ement 
of the (ieldhouse, Coach George 
T. Bresnahan has announced. 

Plans for the cro s country 
season will be outlined and the 
track men will be told of the 
fall training period which opens 
at once. 

Coach BreSnahan issued a 
special invitation to beginning 
freshmen to report. First year 
men are eligible for intercollegi

the order of rating i about what 
it would be in normal limes. Van· 
derbilt' r umption of formal 
play round out the picture. 

Alabama and Tennessee are 
still the pre- a. on favorites, but 
they will have to contend with 
Georgia, Georgia Tech, Louisi~ 
State and Missis ippi State. Mis· 
~i ippi's urpri 'ing 21-7 conQUfSt 
01 Kentucky moves the Rebels inw 
the dark horse cla~ with TuIJIIt 
and Auburn. The latter whipped 
Howard, 38-0, last week. 

1 n the main , the teams will pre· 
sent fairly powerful lines <I/ld I 

light, speedy, inexpel'lenccd back· I 
field. 

LA T COMPLETE DOW. P. M. 
ate competition now . 

The di tance runner will get (vrt • Tj •• fl 
in shape foJ' <l schedule of dual aft)· h" • 
meets noL yet announced, while TART TO DAY "ENDS 
the track men wlll do prelimin- • FRlDAr 
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Behind the Mikes ••• 
Freshmen Register 
Today With Advisers; 
Plan Fall Schedules By Helen Huber 

!fin (It" <lBII-WBa. (til, 
•• C-WHO (t"') .. all-WON <nt) 
O .... W.T ,lit, 11I __ )(Sa. ( .... ) 

----
"Don't turn that dlaU" Tha t's 

the byword as of today because 
WSUI returns to its full-time 
schedule going on lhe air at 8 a. m. 
and signing off at 9 p. m, 

The first in a series of class
room broadcasts on the English 
novel will be broadcast at 11 to
day. This classroom lecture will 
be heard each MOhday, Wednesday 
and Friday with Prof. Bartholow 
V. Crawford, of the English de
partment as lecturer. 
. A news program written and 
prepared especially for grade 
school and high school studenls 
will go on the air for the first 
lime today at 3. 

At 4:30 over WSUI way It's 
Tea Time and time for YOU to 
II~ back and relax. All the lates~ 
recordings of jive arid smooth 
Iluff are at your listening dis
'l)O€al. Bob Brooks and Mlflan 
Gelman your host and hostess. 
For better digestion may we 

suggest Dinner Hour Music at 6 
p. m. with Bob Hutchison, a new
comer to the WSUI staff. 

Elsewhere on the airways, Eddie 
"Eyes" Cantor returns to NBC 

'* * * RUNS GAMUT 

ELAINE WILLIAMS plays ever)'
Ihlng from sweet youn&" thlngs to 
mobsters' molls in CBS' "The 
FBI in Peace and War". 

* * * with a brand new show featuring 
Thelma Carpenter, comediene
vocalist. 

U's newsUme at 10:15 p. m. 
and Iowa stations present a 
complete round· up of the latest 
news highlighted by a Fulton 
Le",1s commentary broadcast 
over WMT via the networks. M. 
L. Nelsen of the WHO staff and 
H. R. Gross 01 the KXEL staff 
ue also available for a twist of 
the wrist and the dial. 
Mr. District Attorney is still out 

sleuthing and will be on hand to
night with "The Case of the Mid
night Murder." If you've a hank
erin' for thrillers, this shows pro
mise. 

Today's Programs 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:38 News. The Daily Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Roman Literature 
9:51 News. The Daily Iowan 
10:00 Here's an Idea 
10:15 After Breakfast Coffee 
10:80 The Bookshell 
10:f5 Yesterday's Musical 

Favorites 
11 :00 English Novel 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambtes 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Religious News Reporter 
1 :00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Campus News 
2:10 18th Century Music 
3:00 Adventures in Reading 
3:31 News, trhe Dally Iowan 
3:35 Music of Other Countries 
3:45 News Jor Youth 
4:00 Greek Litcrature 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musica l Moods 
4:U News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
7:00 Freedom Forum 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 One Man's Opinion 
8:00 In th People's Cause 
8:15 Album of Artists 
1:45 New, The Dally Iowan 

Ni:TWORK HJGIILlQHTS 
6:00 

Jock Kirkwood Show (WMT) 
Ludia Thorne and Company 

(WHO) 
The Grain Bell Rangers 

(KXEiL) 
6:15 

Jack Smith Show (WMT) 
lIIew8 of lh World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross ond the News 

(KXElL) 
6:30 

Ellery Queen (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did. You Know (KXEL) 

6:45 
Ellery Queen (WMT) 
News, H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Pre.fel'red Melodies (KXEL) 

7:" • 
Jack Carson (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Lum an' Abner (KXEL) 

'7:UI 
Jnck Carson (WMT) 
Mit. and MrtI. North (WHO) 
Oeoric Hicks Pl'esents (KXEL) 

7:80 
Dr. Chtislian (WMT) 
Gay Mrs. Featherstone (WHO) 
Fishing and Hunting Club 

(KXEL) 
7:411 

Dr. Christian (WMT) 
Gay Mrs. Featherston (WHO) 
Fishing and Huntlng Club 

(KXEL) 
8:00 

Frank Sinatra (WMT) 
Wednesdays with You (WHO) 
Curtain TIme (KX.EL) 

1:111 
Frank Sinatra (WMT) 
Wednesdays with You (WHO) 
Curtain Time (KXEL) 

8:30 
Maisie with Ann Sothern 

(WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Jones and I (KXEL) 

8:45 
Maisie with Ann Sothern 

(WMT) · -
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Jones and I (KXEL) 

9:00 
Great Moments in 

(WMT) 
. College of Musical 

(WHO) 
Counterspy (KXEL) 

9:15 

Music 

Knowledge 

Great Moments in Music 
(WMT) 

College of Musical Knowlcdge 
Counterspy (KXEL) 

9:30 
Music for You (WM.T) 
College of Musical Knowledge 

(WHO) 
Woods and Fields (KXEL) 

9:45 
Music for You (WMT) 
College of Musical Knowledge 

(WHO) 
~anet Flanner (KXEL) 

10:00 
News, Douglas Grant (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

Fulton Lewis Commentary 
(WMT) 

News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 
(~XEL) 

111:30 
Syymphonette (WMT) 
WHO Billboard (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) 

10:45 
Symphonelte (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) . 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

11:00 
CBS World News (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
And So the Story Goes (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsoh's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
OU the Record (WMT) 
New:; Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

1l~45 
Of! the Record (WMT) , 
Music; News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

l!:OO 
Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 
Sign Off (KXEL) 

BULLETlN-
(Contiued from page 2) 

three to each person or unit. }u:
rangements must be made with 
Mrs. Harriet Montgomery in the 
director's office in the Iowa 
Union. 

EARL Eo HARPER 
Director 

LUTHERAN STUDENT 
ASSOCIATION 

GAMMA DELTA 
"A Circus of Fun" will be held 

for aU Lutheran students in the 
River room ot Iowa Union Fri
day evenin, SE:Pt. 28, at 8 o'clock 
with aU freshmen and members 
of the Lutheran Student associa
tion and. Gamma Delta invited . 
The party is being given cooper
atively by the student groups of 
Zion, }:il'St English and SI. Paul's 
Lutheran churches. 

JEAN DAWSON 
Vice·Presldent, L. S. A. 

THETA SIGMA PHI PICNIC 
Active members of Theta Sigma 

Phi, national honorary fraternity 
for women in journalism, will 
meet at 6:30 p. m. Thursday, Sept. 
27, in The Daily Iowan news rooh! 
for 8 picnic. After the supper 
there will be an important meet
ing. 

JOAN OVERHOLSER 
Prell.ldenl 

RUNNERS MBIT THURSDAY 
A meeting of all cross country 

runners and track men will occur 
'thursday, Sept. 27, at 4: 15 p. m. 
in the basement of the field house. 
Plans for the season will be out
lined. Freshmen are eligible to 
compete and are especially in
vited. 

GIORGE T. BRESNAHAN 
Read Coach 

l(1Ross COUN'llR", 
TRA'OK MEN 

F res h man registration will 
begin today as new students meet 
their advisers to plan their sched
ules for the comlng school year. 
After each freshman has conferred 
with his faculty adviSer he will 
go to the Iowa Union for section 
assignments on his courses. 

A special student registration 
commiltee appointed by Harry 
Newbul"ll, former dean of the col
lege of liberal arts, and headed 
by Prof. H. Clay Harshbarger of 
the liberal arts advisory of(ice will 
help advise and enroll the fresh
men. 

To be eligible for graduation, 
each freshman msut meet the re
quired standard of achievement in 
communication skillS. During his 
,four years at the university each 
student is required to take four 
core courses - literature, social 
science, natural science and his
tory. Freshmen are required to 
take one core course. 

Proficiency in a language is nec
essary, but freshman students are 
not required to take one their fil'sl 
year. 

Various g r 0 ups emphasiZing 
speaking, writing or reading will 
be formed, and aU students in 
communication ski 11 s will be 
placed in them, A freshman can 
be excused from communication 
skills at the end of the first sem
ester, second semester or when 
he has become proficient in the 
various skills. When a student is 
exempt from the program, his 
graduation reqUirements are certi
fied. 

A . pre-regis !.ration meeting for 
freshman conducted by Professor 
Harshbarger was held Tuesday 
afternoon in Ma,cbride auditorium. 

Canterbury Club 
To Entertain Episcopal 

Faculty at Banquet 

The Canterbury club will be 
host to the Episcopal student - fa
culty dinner at the Trinity Epis
copal parish house, 322 E. Col
lege street Friday night. Episcopal 
Faculty members to be present 
are: 

Pres. Virgil M. Hancher, Prof. 
W. T. Root, Prof. B. V. Crawford, 
Prof. Vance Morton, Mary Hol
mes, Prof. W. A. Anderson, Acting 
Dean Percy Bordwell, Prof. Earl 
Waterman, Prof. Addison Alspach, 
Dr. Willis Brown, Miss Lois B. 
Cord~r, Prof. E. W. Chittenden, 
Prof. M. F. Carpenter, Prof. C. B. 
Righter, Prof. Homer Dill, Prof. 
George W. Martin, Prof. E. M. 
Lane and Mr. C. J. Posey. 

The Rt. Rev. Elwood L. Haines 
will be guest of honor. "Pops" 
Harrison will show movies of the 
Iowa-Nebraska 1944 f 0 0 t ball 
game. 

Presbyterian Students 
Plan Welcome Party 

For Friday Night 

"Tho Gathering of the Clans" 
will be the theme clf a welcome 
party for Presbyterian students in 
the social rooms of the First Pre
byterian church Friday at 8 p. m. 
The party is sponsered by West
minister fellowship, Presbyterian 
student group. 

The stage show will include 
Scotch varieties, music and a per
formance by PEc. Robert Bick;ford, 
amateur magician. 

Members of the committees in 
, charge of the party are Martha 

Burney, general chairman; Harold 
Shoemaker, Colleen Brobeil, Lois 
Ann Schaller, Paul Temple, Dave 
Berger and Don Jones, entertain
ment; Martha Burney, Pat Rob
erts, Dorothy Galvin and Harry 
Auchter, decorations; E I e a nor 
Wesselink, Phyllis Russell, Rob
erta Hendersen and Carol Ray
mond, refreshments; Harold Lad
wig, Lloyd Hervig, Ann Clark, 
Muriel BeroelJ and Mannie God
bey, clean up, and Ruth Royer. 
invitations. 

Officers and committee mem
bers of Westminister fellowship 
will be presented during the 
party. Guests will include Dr. 
and Mrs. L, B. Higley, church ad
visors to the studen t group, and 
these Westminister foundation 
board members: Dr. M. Willard 
Lampe, Prof. Perry A. Bond, W. 
W. Mercer, M. E. Barnes, Henry 
Linder and Dr. L. B. Higley. 

Kenny Carter Heads 
Phi Della Theta 

Kenny Carter, elected during 
the summer session was formally 
installed as president of Phi Della 
Theta Monday night. Carter suc
ceeds WaUy Stringham. 

Tom Murphy was chosen sec
retary-reporter and Gordon Chri
stensen warden. Bob McCoy, re
cently returned AM veteran, was 
elected pledge trai ner and Carl 
Kugel succeeded himself as rush
ing chairman. Jack Synhorst was 
chosen to assist Kugel. 

Varsity cross country lind fa ll 
track practice will be held dally 
at 4 p. m. on the outdoor track. 
All interested candidates, includ
Ing JI'Cshmen, Rre Rsked to report. 

Charles Leo Sanders assisted the 
active chaptter 01 fifteen in con
ducting their pledge line up. 
Sanders, formally a journaillm 
professor, has heen advising Phi 
Delta Theta during September. 
He will leave the 28th to vIsit 
In San Francisco. 

010801 T. BRUNNIIAN 
Head Coacb 

The Daily' Iowan Want Ads 
HELP WANTED 

HELP! HELP! 
We have a few territories open 

where we need help in servicing 
and selling our feeds. A real "hon
est to gosh" set· up on contract 
basis [or the right man between 30 
and 55 who has car and ambition. 
You can make some real good 
money. Don't pass this up as just 
another ad-it isn't. Shoot us a 
post card-make us prove it to 
you. c/o Daily Iowan, Box C-14. 

WANTED 
Student part-time shoe salesman wor'. 

Experience necessary. Apply to Mr. John

son at Strub's Sf1o. Department. • 

EXPERIENCED SAL E S M A.,N :...... ___ ~ ________ -'-__ --'-..;..:. _____ ~ 
WANTED: By reliable Ohio 

Corporation to call on retail and 
wholesale trade in Southern or all 
of Iowa, with Hne established and 
advertised drug items. Must have 
car. Credit on m a i I orders. 
Monthly commission checks. P. O. 
Box 82, Canton, Ohio. 

------
STUDENTS wanted for fountain 

and luncheonette. Board and 
salary. Barney's Cafe, 210 E. Wash
ington. 

W ANTED: Dishwasher for Mad 
Hatters Tea Room. 

HELP WANTED: Part-time radio 
repairman. Dial 6731. 

HELP WANTED: Male stUdent. 
Do chores private home for 

board and room while attending 
university. Phone 3597. 

WANTED: Girl for light house-
work. Three hours a week and 

help on weekends. Meals and 
good pay. Phone 4242 or 5318. 

STENOGRAPHER and r e cor d 
clerk to serve as secretary to 

sales department head. Write Box 
510, Iowa City, stating education, 
experience, and salary expected. 

['oST AND FOUND 

LOST: Lady's brown purse, zipper 
top containing billiold with 

money, keys, ra~ion book, etc. Re
ward. Dial 4591. 

LOST: Tan billfold, probably in 
Iowa Supply Store. Phone Mary 

Willis, Extension 8313. 

LOST: String of pearls, September 
17, between Theta House and 

post office. Call Deloris Dahlman, 
Phone 3147. Reward. 

LOST: Black coin purse between 
Fish Shop and Union. Extension 

8355. 
-----------------------LOST: Jeweled Zela Phi Eta pin, 

initials W. S., Monday-probably 
in Currier. Phone Extension 572. 
Reward. 

LOST: Bulova watch-lady's style 
in Currier or between Currier 

and Howard House. Phone Joan, 
Extension 429. Reward . 

LOST: Black Eversharp fountain 
pen downtown Friday. Phone 

Extension 408. 

LOST: String of Pearls Monday 
night between Theta house and 

post office. Call Deloris DahIman, 
Phone 3147. 

INSTRUCTION 
Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal. 

let, tap. Dial 7248. Mimi Youde 
Wurlu. 

WANTED TO BUY 
WANTED: Small upright or spinit 

piano. Phone 9300. Call evenings. 

TRANSPORTATION 
LIGHT Hauling, delivery service. 

Dial 6011. 

WHERE TO loY IT 
PLUMBING and heating. Expert 

Workmanship. Larew Com,pany, 
227 E. Washington, Phone 9681. 

Yoa are al"a,. welcome, 
and PRICES are lew a. tile 

DRUG SHOP 

,i", Baked (Joodt • 
I'Iea CU.. Br_ 

aoUl PIIIrIIe 
8",ci!Jl Qr,u,., , 
City Bakery 

III .. " ........ ' .DIaI ... 

CLASSIFIED 
RATECABt 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 d~ 

lOe per Une per ., 
I conaecuUve da1l-

7e per Une per dq 
II conaecuUve da7 .... 

De per IIDe per da7 
1 month- . 

4c per IIDe per da, 
-FiJure II worda to am.

lIlnlmum Ad-2 l1DeI 

CLMSIFIED DISPLAY 
!lOe col. fDch 

Or 111.00 ~ IIloDtIt 

AU Want Ada CeIh III Advauce 
Pa,ab1e at D~ 1.owan BUll· 
n_ oWce cla1l1 untU I p.1IL 

Cbcellatiolll mutt be ca1l8d .. 
before II p ... 

ReapoDalble for one IDcorreot 
tnlertlon onl,. 

DIAL 4191 

DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS 
BRING RESULTS 
Call your classified ads to 

BUSINESS OFFICE 

The Daily Iowan 
Phone 4191 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

• 

ROOM AND BOARD 

GIVlNG ME All THAT 
BIG TALK ABOUT YOU 
BEING A SCIENTIST 
AND AUTHORITY ON V 
ATOM5 ·'IIAW, "HAWP.~ 
". WHY YOU RE AS 
PHONY AS A $2 

DIAMOND! 

WELl-HENQV DEAR-I 
1'--?1SmP.. BAKED A CAKE 

JUST FOR YOU! 

By GENE AHERN 
I ASKED YOU 10 EXPLAoIIJ 
WHAT ' HEAVY W"TER.~ 
I S I AND "I'OU'PoE JU5T '{ 
AS LIABLE 10 SAY .... , 
THAT -HEAVY WATeR. · ; . "/ 
IS WHAT YOU US£D .r.(t'i'j -: 

10 CARRY TO , -" " CIRCUS ~ 
ELEPHANTS! I 

'wl-!AWP • \ \ ,// 
~ , 
~ ..-:. 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub', Mellanln. 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

FOR 6ALE ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR SALE: Modem Table lamp. FOR RENT; Aproved rooms for 

Dial 9284 evenJngs. glrls. 215 E. Fairchild . Pbone 

FOR SALE: DinJng table, dre 
library table, dressing table, 

double bed, 2 single bed and mat
tr , 2 rockers and 9x12 rues. 
Dial 2744. 

7823. 

ROOMS FOR RENT: 235 S . Gil
bert. Phone 6186. 

ROOM FOR MEN-Single and 
double-804 N. Dubuque. Dial 

FOR SALE: Victrola and reeords, 3583_. ___________ _ 

classical and popular. Phone roRNITURE MOVING 
7184. 

FOR SALE: Motor bike. Dial 2705 

after 7 p. m. 
------

fUR SALE: Freshly made apple 
cider at Brenneman's Fruit 

Store, corner of Dubuque and Iowa 
Avenue. 

.~ 

-HOW ABOUT A 
~~ LITTLE KISS? 

OLb If ONE TOWN 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
rar EUlcleol rurDlture Mo'lllll 

AM: About Our 
WAlU>ROBE SERVIC! 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL -

CHIC YOUffG 

CARL ANDERSOJ 

by IT AfHEY 
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~----------------I . Shortage of Labor From All 
Around 

The State 

saw mill operators are urgenUy lion ii they are not employed. pules or discharged from his for- M 8 L G' t th secretary of the Y.W.C.1\. nnd of craIls for two years !n a 
needed. Other types of workers l'he amount of compensation is mer job because of misconduct is rs. . . alns or Y.M.C.A. for the past two years. Y.W.C.II.. camp in Estes Park, Col. : 

To Continue in City, 
E. E. Kline Predicts 

which are needed are: janitors, determined by the individual's past eligible for this compensation. Heads Local YWCA Mrs. MacDonald's resignation was While in Iowa City she has been 
service station attendants, truck earnings for the period of a year "Many people do not understand submitted at a meeting of the ad- leader ot leather craft In the Cralt ' 
drivers, domestic help, painters, I 

to a year and a half. The maxi- why the government pays the un- visory board Sept. 20 and became guild and for the past year hal ! plumbers, s teamfitters, auto me- __ _ 
chanics, produce house workers, mum compensation is $18 per week employed war worker when there Mrs. Myrna Gain:sforth, wife of effective on that date. served as president of the Girl , 
window washers, cashiers, grocery for 18 weeks while the minimum are so many job vacancies," Kllne Dr. B. L. Gainsforth ot the col- Active in "Y" work, Mrs. Gains- Scout leaders. I 
store managers, stenographers, is $5 per week for 18 weeks . said. "However, many of our ap- forth served as re.lonal head of Mrs. Macdonald has been a 

"There will be a labor shortage waitresses, power house engineers The applicant must be available pllcants are suited only for jobs in lege of dentistry, has been ap- the Y.W.C.A. and as president of • 

* * * 
in Iowa City because of the few and assemblers. for work at all times and must ac- which we now have no vacancies." pointed secretary of the Y.W.C.A. that organization whlle attending member of the Y.W.O.A. and; 
war plants located in this area," In a spot check last week to find cept any job for which he is suited. Kline believes that there will be to succeed Mrs . Kenneth Mac Don- Nebraska State Teacher's college, Y.M.e.A .• staff organizations for, 

~~(~)~~~~~~KK~~d~~~~~~~~~~N~o~p=e~r~w~n~oo=g~a~g~~~g=in~la~b~o~r~d~is~-~n~o~d~e~cr~e~M~e~l~n~W~a~g~e~S~~~fu~w~a~c~~~.~a~M~w~h~O~h~a~S~~~r~"~d~a~S~e~x~&~u~t~lv~e~K~e~ar~n~y~,~N~e~b:.~S~h~e~w~M~a~h~o~h~e~a~g~ili~e~l~a~~~S~e~v~M~~~u~r~L~~~=~1 
of the Eldora state training school of the United States Employment outside of the area to seek employ- Ii: 

service. ment in Iowa City, it was found for boys were sentenced yesterday 
to not more than 10 years each in 
the Anamosa reformatory . after 
they pleaded guilty In district 
<:ourt to auto theft charges. They 
were Paul l{I'ampe, 17, Newton, 
and Earl Munger, 15, Waterloo. 
Krampe had escaped twice and 
Munger three times in recent 
breaks from the school. 

More than 150 people have al- that eight came from Iowa com
ready visited the employment of- munities, two from Nebraska and 
fice this month to file claims and one each from Kentucky, Minne
make applicatlons, KUne said yes- sota, Indiana, OBlifornia, IllinOis, 
terday. Of this number, 69 were New Mexico and Georgia. . 
referred to jobs and 36 applicants During the past few weeks there 
were placed in the Johnson county has been a slight increase in un
area. One man was given employ- employment compensation appli
ment outside of the area. cations. Men and women em

"-y ou.Deserve the Best" 
MASON CITY (AP)-Two more 

cases of infantile paralysis in 
Cerro Gordon county have been 
reporte<J, bringing to 34 the num
ber In the county so far this sea
son One of the latest cases was 
taken to an Iowa City hospital for 
treatment. Of the 34 cases, 25 have 
been reported in Mason City . 

"This does not fill the ur gent ployed during the war and who 
call for workers," Kline said. I were discharged when war plants 
Nurses aides, seed corn sorters and closed are eligible for compensa-

If 

WELCOME Students! 
. DES MOINES (AP)-A search I 

was being made yesterday by Iowa 
peace officers for three men who 
escaped from state penal Institu-I 
tlons Monday. They were James 
Griffin, 20, who fled from the 
men's reformatory, and Walter J. 
Smith, 36, and Calvin Eo Stout, 27, 
Who escaped from the Fort Madi-

OLD ANb NEW 

STU,DENTS 
• Swaner's Mell "D" Milk 

son penitentiary, . TO 

IS THE BEST IN TOWN .. - -
IOWA ~(ITY 

I 

DES MOINES (~)-A sp&ial 
frost warning issued by ilie 
weather' bureau yesterday sl\id 
"prospects for the latter part of 
tlle week appear favorable for a 
heavy frost over Iowa Friday 
nlght." AND Homogenized Grade "A" Plant & Office 1109 N. Dodge 

DES MOINES (~) - Capt. 
John Rowe, representing the 
United States public health serv
ice, will condupt a conferel)ce 
here today to which representa
tives of state and municipal 
agencies have been invited, to ex
plain the use, limitations and pos
sible health hazards of the insecti
cide DDT. He will give two dem
onstrations tomorrow. 

EPPEL'S t Swe'et Cream & BuHer. 
f 

CoHage Cheese & Ice Cream 

. DAVENPORT (AP)-Davenport 
police reported yesterday that they 
had apprehended Ralph JOhnston, 
18, of Davenport, who escaped 
twice within the last four days 
from the Eldora state training 

CLOTHES SHOP 
24-26 $. Dubuque Street 

Always at Your Service 

Swaner 'Farms Dairy 
school for boys. _______ -----------------.1 

-= ___ -1 

STUDENTS!. 
If s Our Business to See That You Are 
Well Taken -Care of While in Iowa City 

j 

Yes Ws our business to see that you 

are well taken care of while aHending the 

university. You will find the Iowa State 

Bank & Trust Co. ready and able to sett~e 

your financial prol:;lem~. 

Plan on starting a checking account 

with us at once. We are just across from 

the campus and anxious to make your ac

quaintance. 

OFFICERS 
Ben S. Sumnierwill, President 
Dr. E. M. MacEwen, Vice-President 

"'W. W. Summerwill, Vice-President 
~. B. Guthrie, Cashier 
W. F. Schmidt, Ass't Cashier 
~. E. Taylor, Auditor 

.. Statement of the 

IOWA STATE BANK & TRUST COMPANY 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

JUNE 30, 1945 

RESOURCES 
Cam and Due from Banka .................. $1.822.813.98 
.U. S. Bonda .. ..... .... " ........... , ... '" U3l.855.00 
Other Bonda and Securitiea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 115.655.9' 

CASH OR ITS EQUIVALENT ....... .. ............... .... ..... $6,070,324.92 
Loana and Dlacounts .... , ...... ..... ............. .... .... $2,aO,405.64 
Overdrafts ..................................•........... 246.42 
Banldnq Houae . ................ .......... ........ ... .. .. . 53,300.00 
Fumlture and Fixturea ......................... ~.......... 16,000.00 

• I 

, $8.280.276.98 
UABIUTIES 

Capital Stock .... . ........... .... .. .... ........... , ....... . .. $ 150,000.00 
Surplus and Undivided Profits. . . . ... . . . .... . . . .... . ..... . . ... 127.432.03 
Deposita ••..•.•••..•••....•...• •• •.•.••.•••..••..••....•.•.• 8,002.844.95 

$8.280,276.98 

We Welcome 

• Savings Accounts 

• Checking Accounts 

• Safety Deposit Bqxes 

• Bond Service 

~E~BER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

I 

Our staff is efficient and trained to 

give you fast reliable service. The upper· 

classmen will tell you that you can't beat 

the Iowa State Bank. It's the only way to 

keep an exact account of the money you 

spend while at college. 

Good luck in the new school year. 

DIRECTORS 
~. B. Guthrie Dr. E. ~. ~acEwen 

R. J. Baschnagel 

George .A. Thompson 

Guy A. Stevens 
Ben S. Summerwill 

* W. W. Summerwill I 

* Serving in the Armed Forces of the U. S. 

• 
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